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The WtdminiaUr. Gazette thus referred 
to the détermination of a portion of the 
French people to celebrate the

The Honicni, (From our own Correspondent. Jcut lie, thei 
inning*.

•> HUee and Mysteries 
London. 1870.NO. 212 UNION STREET, Washington, D. C., Jane 16.

Both ends of the Capital have got into 
the investigation business almost to the 
exclusions of everything else. If the two 
or three

H.rtniy nf filter!innate From the Frond, „( 
nflu'i tard<' »y Susén M. Ikiy. New Ha-

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 3 CASES centenary
of the infamous Voltaire Th'e object 
of the celebration has been also 
edly and audaciously avowed 
intended to do honor to Voltaire for his 
literary renown ; it is not as the author 
of the

Next deer to A. Siuelaii’s)
i Street

ST. JOHN, N. B. FANCY DRESS GOODS, It is not

*' I—.
Evaxo. S. Joaxsw, HI., 19.

Of all dreary and unsatisfactory reading— 
and there is a great deal of it in the world— 
the most confounding, from sheer lack of 
both facts and ideas, is that of the various 
rituals, manuels, keys. a*l hi stories of the 
different secret societies, from those of the 
fraternity of Masonry down to the pamphlets 
which profess to tell us as much as the un
initiated may. know of—let us say— 
the Ancient Order of Foresters. Every 
sane man, who has attempted such 
literature, will agree with is in saying that 
it is but u dead waste qfword* and un n- 
telligible illustrations. The two books 
whose titles are placed first at the head of 
this article arc simply model instances of 
the fact which we assert, since the reader 
may carefully peruse them from eo 
cover without gathering a single idea, 
whether about the institutions concerned or 
any other subject in tlio heàvens above, in 
the earth beneath, or in the underlying 
waters. M. Villeturds gives us some few 
facts afaput the Internationale; but the 
portion, not indued of sack, hut of sour 
wine, to bread, is ovcrwliblming. On the i 
other hand, the sloty or Fenian fraud is 
ably and trustworthy narrated by Mr 
Rutherford, who has really expended more 
pains on the wretched thcàic than, it de

bt There arc few things that Strike the mind 
t o of the reflecting sectarian with more as

tonishment than the disciplinary position 
which the Church holds aud has, for the 
last two centuries, maintained, touching the 
s.crct societies or brotherhoods which, 
more especially during the present century, 
have grown up, flourished for a time, and in 
many instances disappeared like foul fungi 
on a muck-lua?. He sees that, for the 
most part, there is no attemiH on the pan of 
his own sect to interfere with his present or 
to prevent his future membership in any of an‘u 
them. If already a member, he finds ihat ha“ 6 nation.
many of his prominent co-religionist—that In order to complete the work of moral 
many clderr, deacons, wardens, vestrymen, <*nd religious corruption, and to sedue 
etc , of the different congregations in his the minds and imagination of thosi in

^'£vsihs?s: ”Æ21 t *
Soin i)f Vglu. 11,0 Brethren of du: Morning . 'à* “,n“,l2“- *,ld ,lt ""eh
Star, the X. V. Z-, or whatever no,y he ilî 1 î,,,1' ’ J , ‘° ?*!*. Uy
absurd designations with whid* they trick I ° • . .luo8t mfamo
themselves. It is very likely that, when he | afaiIl, Christianity, and liisbi! 
joins one of these bimaelf, he *4cg nothing « i H thuige sacred into
wrong in the “ principle»-’ which he hears ! Frenchmen still uncomipted. It is their fai;" appreciation of their task It

rrt o,twow to how.

strikes linn as vague, unsatUictory, and i »mp:o-.u bUttihemy and of 8 ou 0,1 ®uu.. X» °ut 0,10 Senator demur-
wanting in definiteness. He will very pro- j ribaldry. And these men claim to bore- nx* oa tlle ground that it would be a de- 
bably express some such thought* to n br«>- , generators of tliu human race the 

liber, who invariably tells lum that reformers of abuses, tlio pioneers of civi
SWr tSS^tffmVSSSfi jggTl.a.My y li'«7 h«L under 

i ifurmation is only to be imparted in the \:\C i surpass all other
Grand Lodge, or wen, that he Ins already enliol.t. ,,,, ty’ llolior', Plv'BP«ri‘y and 

a vast influx of knowledge which 1 11 1 1. i,oul who take Vol-
it will require time and eltply'op his part ta-r°‘ M Ü plupliuu, ami deny the existence 
properly to assimilate. Do ;.s lie in.iy, the . aUo~ *$ut ”*0 «oamlul and the shame 
poor honest fellow never receives the pro- Is. }‘ot. Atheists should do honor to 
l'dscd “ light," though he ascend even to the / oltaire, but that the Christian writers • 
thirty-third degree in quest of it. In point lf “ot France, at least in England and 
of fact, he has become a member of the other places should be found to apologize 
fraternity just as young lawyers and physi- for this basu worship. As for Atheists it 
mans are sometimes said to have joined a ; vt in thoit nature when they cast out* of

‘hV“: I SS S'Æïïi 

i **calculates that the lodge influence will be ! J8 8c'u,'cc!y ,ti3s ‘««grading. There are to 
invaluable. In any case, so far ne he °o pilgrimages likewise to Fcrney ; pious 
knows, and after :v membership of years, At“**ist3 with Hags and banners, but no 
there is really nothing wrong mooted in the i crosse», are L-i make France, on the 30th 
lolge, or resulting from tl.v transactions "f May, hideout, with their osentatioua 
therein, V e have euppo.c-I hjm a sofiip- ; worship of a demi blasphemer, whoso 
what thoughtful man, mid he wonders in his > memory is revived, and whoso work# are 

I why it is that he finds no Caih- to be strewn broadcast over France in 
Ah, yes. 1 lure is one in the. hope and with the aim of extiuznishiin/

Æÿfîiuar ivr r',to Change his mind wh<n, in reporting French ^ » Die heart# and souls of 
upon a c.ndi latv, said Brother Casey, as 
chairman of the investigating committee, !
sliitvs tin,I lire priipmud nc.i|,liyle—again,, ! ’ r Mr. Gluvur. conimittiiii lina itumblol
whom iilijt-t-tioii liedlivcn-iniiije n, n UhiIi- Tho Fashlonabio Wife. ,1...olid —furniehvil imfrogablo ,.ro.jr«, togvthrr T d 1 8 üf t,,“ "> «1,1:1,
with his own personal assurances, that lie ' T . '^kionable wife looks on her lms- 110 exl"-‘ni,-‘'f of the Lriuisiana Commission 
had not “ for years darkened a uliuruli * money as spoil something which w«ro paid, and expect to make a case

,, ?)' Ilm, l,v fur U,u ... nca, of t,m„ ^ The Money

still Without the pale of the Church, whether interest ns it is his to save mul Use wiwlv W'l# "orrowo<* fl"!u a New York bank 
in cm her ot Midi associations or not, to ex- but an enemy's possession which it will be c"“nuct<--d witli the Syndicate, and has

h^"h«rr1 trs t!:s, xr t ^
sumed;ami what these associations cithbraro an-nt with her 1 Vil»,S* i'm'i 'U‘ GVenlll<? tllti r,lirIK'»(-‘ having been made

L-M r.i ?77w;tl,c ?r* debi!i * «-*will.!,, tin- Cliurrli, Wl,., «ill Yrd in’trri-shfi ”"""1 l"T",'ir "" di”' « OTTO it 'Irpartmct to acco,„|,a„, the
in a lull and fair expovifion <,f the matter 1 !mcc ,'XI8<«', "ii'b r the guiao of passion mission as disbursing officer, and the 
that they may be the better able to assign I Zf.’TV'* ”,,VlUy « a»'l wliafcver she .lrafts from Now York were cashed at the 
rvabon t.-r ÿome apparent smunalies which i lnaA Lc “« m»-8. her lmgbaml finds her New Orleans 'sub Troaanrv «11 wl i,i 
have certainly oceasioneil mudi imfovurnblc ! u,,|f',,71|iy cM and reiiellant. Mother- 1 sub Troasury, ,dl of wh.ch
comment among sectarians, and in some | !loo<‘ 18 *,cr hugbear ; children iimvclconie was l,lll>rol,er a,”I illegal. It is hot un- 
instances uneasiness among Catholics, both 1 intruders ; and there in no more iniKcrah’c ! likely that tho Democrats will undertake

i rœi'K ± | - imrrh tho -—understanding this subject, the lie begin by ' ing in the s-ason's vuluar i,lpnsntY,H iru ! ‘Double, d«mble, toil and trouble:

ns&raffiafctt “,u;™;:u< fr: ri4 *wlr; 'r* ~ ‘'irr Uur" *"4 cmW,m umk"Hut tlieCiuhofic Clitirdi is not local, is n„t ! h.tv ii?. 3 f‘ ™-Î lL‘ <!,,ctr,,,R of I Folitical “ assessments " upon Govern

axtrjajva ur,:, i "'"t"-: fü* rte i rt zfzzs?....rf r-"-.try in which slm has not her adherents 1 *°V'I?r at thti l,f|lein" cn ation which g l,utlllui1 vigorously by thu com-
tlmt tile lines of states, kingdoms, and I l,1Ch am"iig its offsets, a being without “iHfcsje in charge. It was asserted that 

s, are to her as though .they did not U8CH ami without virtues a woman with the President would put a quietus on this
«^^îâsi^l^ïïïs. s1ETSM ’it s. s t:. ; f*4 ***• ^ ^

Will know nothing of a Natiocal Churdi in 1 l*10 wirlil from worse than death of the ' U*,OM 1,10 element in
Her discipline may | reality which seeks truth and lives in it | 1,01,1 parties, but evidently no objection 

hie, hut she ! - «11 nobleness of aspiration and all >» g-'ing to be interposed to raising a much

sfer&'fc zzz ........... ........ . ‘r? r .. ....... ..

i ___ ' if "Uiry ftmrrhdn< “i,i^ud uitreat lertatiiji c.f i hiIi one <d the tôo nu- , ",IC r,f ,l18 derks, replied that they
ms, yc-i con-inntly upri-ing, H.vivtiea : , "lf’ %' 1,1 « father of -Homo j could respond or not, as suited them, and

win. I. air. udy exist New onus are almost it'i'.- iii Ireland, I.hs written a letter in ! that iio harm should come to them in 
daily making their advent into ibis world of 1W.,I“ h llu “t the solicitation of i either case. For two or three years past
ours, and our own country seems to he their «»■ ‘‘dlengilCH and in deference t.. the re- 1 some heads of departments have forbidd-
stamping-ground ,,ar excellence. Tl.eir } ‘I'lCHt of his constituents, he comments to , en the e..Hectors of these assessments to 

1 ^ L l° '!,m„,,ntll,rat"L'c'arv ! r.,:ta,,n 1110 jeadmhinof the party, but dis visit their bureaus, but this is geiKrallv
suffi7i< ntlj well known t„ the observant who ; tinctly declines pledging himself to any- regarded as a rather hazardous busin,»/

!ï;i,ïï;ù1,",a in in “ u ™
ed. known to sud, a small number of the ' the ,25 u* 1,m<1 thc follows who «.joy the
members, Unit but few, whether interns or , SS .a'll t.nï!'" hw <;oI!tiy‘I fruits of viett.ry, ho to pm, k, have got to 
extern», lay any «tress upon them, save in I ,1 *,* Ihere j pay the piper. That « tin; view ' Zach

of those III»», like l,a Jacquerie in | ,re.',. «"J18* ,lot h« hvld rcs|)On6il»le for , Chandler to. .k of it, ami that is about
France, lh« 7 Germany, ,|,e ; ""yp'llb'that ,e c„r 11, tliu i.mgvca* »hat the average politician think» Poll-
Italian Cnrlonari, ur ,l,e !,„ely dcc.a.ed of tl at busincsr Mr. Butt regard, the ira run thia Government ,n,l the n,a

! ter.

s ‘'" "‘'SSïïf- ‘lm- I lSlt»l2LSuw' cvndult 1,6 lu“ ^ ,h‘e it<«™«.S'‘.uS:

r I po.nt. Phono.

^ The noted Russian Slavophil, General 
SaditV, arrived in Belgrade on the 17th 
iust., with despatches for Prince Milan, 
who left hurriedly for Nisch. The ' *
dent causes apprehension of warlike com
plications.

It is

By remaining appropriation bills are 
passed, and the two Houses are able to 
patch up their little differences on the 
army bill, the Sundry Civil bill and 
or two other matters of public oxpondi- 
turo, it is about all in the way of general 
business that can be expected from them the 
two or three remaining days of tho ses- 

But the investigations we shall 
have with us always, or words to that ef
fect. At any rate it seems probable that 
wo shall liavo them to relieve tho dull 
monotony of the summer interim. Sen
ator Matthew’s Senate Committee 
doing much yet, but I understand it is 
pieparing to go over tho .vholo ground in 
its own way, whatever that may be. A 
message was sent to the Potter committee 
yesterday to know if there would be any 
objection to tho summoning of Anderson, 
Darrall, and other witnesses before thc 
House Committee had discharged them. 
Mr. Morrison, who occupied the chair in 
Mr. Potter’s absence, promptly replied 
that there would be. no objection what
ever, that the truth was all thc House 
Committee is after, and that no obstacles 
or objections would be thrown in the way 
of any othèr committee.

Senator

AÏÆSfÆuï
Lowest Prices for Cash.

nd Shoe» made to order in the latest style.

C. E. VAUQHAN.
* goods purchased o# me Repaired.free of

In will the Leading Styles for the Season.
“Philosophical Dictionary" that 

hi* memory is invoked, but as the impla
cable hater of the Christian name, as the 
flippant and impious revilcr of all that 
H holy in religion and sacred in life. The 
Atheists of France to-day are tho sons of 
Voltaire ; they have inherited his hatred 
of tho Christ though not his brilliant

2 CASES

Black DRESS GOODS,IGANS rumored that Russia and Austria 
have reached an understanding by which 
the interests of Austria and Hungary will 
be protected in tho same way that English 
interests are protected by the agreement 
between Lord Salisbury and Count Schou-

J- S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

In all thc different makes, including Chappett's Cashmeres and 
Merinos, the best goods of their class in thc world.ORLD talents; they repeat in their feebler 

language and more vulgar 'tongue the 
sentiments of one the burden of whose 
writings was ccnuez l' Infume. •

There is no inure hideous or abominable 
a spectacle than to soo so large a section 
of a nation like Franco paying public 
homage to a writer who has done more 
than any man in Franco to corrupt whole 
generations of Frenchmen, and to breed 
in their minds tho revolting levity which 

! fur (»<m1 or man. 
wit and imagination 

bv a moral 
Voltaire a

and eccentric

98 St. Patrick Street,
8T. JOHN N. B.

Coaches furnished for Weddings,
Ac., ai the very shortest notice.
WA11 orders promptly attended to.

ipe Organs McCAFFERTY & DALY, Tlio first session uf tho Poaco Congress 
ended very unpleasantly, Beacousfield 
demanding that tho Russsiau army and 
British fleet withdraw simultaneously 
from Constantinople during tho 
of Congress. Gortschakoff strongly op
posing such a proposal.

Corner of King ancl. Germain Sts.Funerals,to order, at prices 
a $500 to $5.000. •< mar241y

ME LICK BLOCK,ans and Specifica 
furnished on np- 

lion. Satisfac- 
guarantccd.

The Empire Dining Saloon,
GEUMAl* ST., knows no reverence 

His brilliant gifts of 
were stained in their source 
corruption which lias made 
scandal to the human race.

He seemed in his spiteful 
nature more like an ape possessed by a 
lost soul than a fallen human being He 
had Irai not only tho sengo „f reverence 
for God, but ell (he respect for thc dignity 
of humanity. He exhibited a levity which 
surpassed all bounds, and invaded ruth- 
leualy and shaineWy the sanctities of 
life. 1 he l1 reach language was a 

strument for evil in his mouth.

Opposite City Market

R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor. 5 MARKET SQUARE.
lXOFORTES The Banquet of Nations, at Paris, which 

has been talked of for Home time, end is to 
comprise several thousand gijcsts, reminds 
one of the most formidable repast, perhaps 
ever given. The persons who sat down to 
the repast were 10,000 in number, all victo- 

soldiers, brought back triumphantly to 
Paris by Napoleon 1. 
enough to contain such

MEALS AT ALL HOU’fiS
NEW SPRING GOODS!mi thc the best 

;rs in the United 
s, at lowest possi
ble prices.

iTALOQUES

Tlie very beet of Oysters always on hand 
*JT SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day.*BX*

JVew Goods, in all the Departments!
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BLACxk JPERSIAIST CORDS,
BLACK SICILIAN,

LUSTRES AND ALPACCAS.

CORNELIUS GALLAGHER
fainter, Glazier and Paper

HAUQEE,
Y/ i*ii r Aloit op

WOOD amd MARBLE,

the public that lie haa 
id is now showing atu!l

moved to 
awsortinen»

As no hall large 
a company could be 

found, tables were placed in the Champs- 
Klysees, and there were served up 2/ oxen, 
75 sheep, 1,000 partridges, 2,500 fowls, 1,000 
crap, 1,000 tench, &c. To brash down these 
solids 248 barrels of wine wore consumed.

Matthews made a mistake in 
refusing to appear before thu Potter Com
mittee—a mistake which

potent
... ... . --------- All its
beauties, its clearness, its terse vigor were 
prostituted by Voltaire ; and his works 

ng to the beauty and precision of their 
language have gone homo to, countless 
thousands of Frenchmen, and have left 

dulible stain on tho imagination of

cct Music,
be must injure him 

more than tho most rigid examination 
could have done
opinion of both his political friends and

sic Books, &c.
This is the general

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
09 St. Patrick Street,

SAjINT JOHN, N. B.

opponents, an! ,h„ fnnhn, ny.npathy
*“* «orntwhiV abated .ira» thi. Congre™ of Nation., Irehmon would do 
How the corn,,nitre which hu will to follow their example Tho A'uth,» 

ha, caused to be rmsed in thu Senate will ask. : •• Why .hould not the I Lb 

succeed in extricating him from tho un- take a lrareu from thu Pulish N.tinLuht. 
p easant hx m wh.cn hi. letter, have in t],instance, and reok to have the care 
placed hmi, remains to be eeen. If ho of lAeir country alio brought fu^X 
.« innocent of any knowledge of fraud he under tho notice of tho Congre™ I Th.ir 

to have been, at least, quite ver- memorial, or d 
dam, for an experienced politician and not go to the 
lo .vyer. His committee seem to have a but to tho Russian

rders will receive

Greeuville Extra Lime, English and Anerican Prints,
MANUFACTURED BY—

D. A. HOLLAND A CO.
ofHOUSEHOLD GOODS.

aud Towclliugs, 4-4,6-4 & 8-4. Floor Oil Cloths.

TABLE OIL nT.nTTT.ci

their very 
us attacksIGE Imputation, of course, should 

^uglish Foreign Minister, 
1,1 this «matter they 

should address not Lord Salisbury but 
Court Schou valoir. If the English Minia-
k^hould entertain the Polish. ...........
or reodive a Polish deputation, there ci.n 
hardly be a doubt that the Russian

Order* left at JOHN OBRIEN'S, (TobaccsaUt) 
btroet, or at-the Adelaide Hou-e, MoCos- tmg ric’.icu’e 

tho houses ofid, Vortlaiid, will be proiuptiy at 
jany12—ly

-

Piles ! N’DONALD 4 HATFIELD,
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

HAVE REMOVED
ilinjj every other eecralion of the Sabbath r Oh, no it 

wouldn’t, ’ said Senator Hoar, “ wo have 
Scripture authority to lift an ais out of 
tlio mire on Sunday." 
mitteoyhas not developed anything par- 
ticularly sensational this week and thu 
interest in its sessions has centered to a 
great extent upjn Ben Butler, whoso 
position has been somewhat

___  Am
bassador would ‘ return the compliment » 
by doing u much for the Iri.h. Our 
countrymen ihimld be alive end awake to 
all their opportunities, and if this on. 
should offor we fcope It will bo promptly 
availed uf and turned to the best advan- 
tage '■

Eng,taksrh SS -4

HOSIERY & GLOVES.

Complaint,

Thu Potter Com-Marshall's insurance block,
arkot Squai 
William Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Veil
II 1

RE INCREASE OF 
ltion from buHineus. 
HoU. Religiuu» and 
their friends to use 
Jdrtss, jioetagti irve,

Cor. of M re and Prince

ville, N. B A full assortment of Gent's Furnishing Goods ;
made to order.

Gent's White Shirts an enigma
Ben rather enjoys it, an! has done his 
best to make things lively. It begins to 
be pretty clear, however, that ho 
on the sitle of the' A lminLtration, and 
ho takes frequent occasion to got Jn a 
thrust at what ho terms sham civil service 
reform. Yesterday ho remarked, rather 
sternly, that that sort of thing had had 
its day, and that lie proposed to show 
somebody that there is “a God in Israel." 
It is tho opinion of close observers that 
old “squint-eye” is edging his way buck 
into the Democratic party. 1L evidently 
thinks the power is likely to lodge on that 
side in the near future 
him witli

KJT GENT'S GARMENTS mude to order st the 
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

3VC. W -A. T, S ZE3Z 7

5 Market Square.

:&K£tail SOIBNTIFIO AND USEFUL,

IllKATUX.-,, Itr Tn„ ÏUIB.Butter, Lard aud Eggs.
Just ro.-civud pt-r t. C. Railway.ORE. Meliek Block, - - German women id the better cUu «re 

mi.vu.mlly ,,0ted for lit™ ...d luxuriant 
h».r, and tin, u, tlie way they manage it : 
About once a fortnight boil for to hour 
or more a large handful of b

J FJH BS^choice Dairy^Buttir ; l%B.s. Pure
ea.e low, wbole-sle and reUU by ^A G H E R,

raat,

and the public at 
I the .Store nextto 
them for Groceries, 
io have all their old 
• e them a call.
. and keeping the

HOLLANDS GENEVA.LACHER,
12 Charlotte street. NOTICE. /Just rvvvived

quart of soft water, than strain"^‘intt. Î 
baaiu and cool tUl tepid. Rub into it • 
httie white soup ; dip the corner of a soft 
towel in it and wash your head thorough
ly, parting aside tho hair all over so as to 
wash thu roots. Next take tho yolk of 
an cog «lightly beaten, and with your 
fingers rub it well into the scalp. Let it 
rest a few minutes ; then wash off entire
ly with a cloth dipped in pure water, and 
rinse the hair well till the egg tins all 
appeared. Afterwards »" 
and comb the hair 
Then oil slightly if 
harmless of

50 G™ ‘S111""' 0E£
" “ h:Uf-bGUle< du. 1 dozen

6 “ 11 pint-flA*k« do. 1 ••

^ Ilzzcn Building

J. J. MULLIN’

APPLES, RAISENS & CURRANTS.
200 1 yinter^Appln, con-
win, Greening, NoniwricV Hip -n, ï'ipilin Spetzen- 
berg», & c. : lvJ boxe* I-aver Itti-,- », 25 J.,., i,e*t fzm- 
.’’on Layer*, for Table use, atiJ 6 bb.». Currant». For

liavc in Sb-ck a splondld

"Stt finds no Caili-COATINGS AND TWEEDS the
l >r uur Cuztum Deportment, and iri.l make ti 
at our usual low. price* at our Old Stand l>.x;k rt.

LIN BROS

B», &C.,

vrai share <H publl

GALLAGHER 
12 CliarlotU; etrvet

lodge.
BrotherII GALLAGHER, 

12 Charlotte street Nobody credits 
any better motive for turning 

his off eye lit that direction.

INFOKTRB AND HANl FACriEM Ofchoice a=»"--tcnt -/f Fainih Groceries,' 
Thlp Stor.-, etc., to. t ’e at Market rate» 

liarjt- In any part of the

M. & H. GALLAGHER,

Floor, 
aud dclivprc. 
city or vieiii BEADI-MADE G LO THIN G,« dia

ls v, nie and rub dry, 
up from thu head, 
needed. Tho moat

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, &c.,
and a large waortment uf

12 Charlotte «.reel MULLIN BROS.LE WORKS I

U. 8. PIANO CO. THE BEST PLACE ‘"n'iiiOVERALLS always1 on hand HAIR llRBHSINOS
nuty bo,made from tho following formula : 
I uro iresli castor oil, two ounces ; cologne 
spirit (V5 |»er CentJ, sixtoeij ounces ; jwr- 
fuiiio according to fancy.

Whatever yon use, avoid any kind of 
animal grease. All preparuti.mw made 
from bears oil, hog's lard, beef s marrow 
Ac., are invariably injurious and incline 
tlie scalp to scurvy and dandruff. Vege
table oil only should bo used, and that 
from the castor bean i* con
the best. Both savage aud ___
tiens use it for this purpose, as it i»oesoss- 
OH more admirable properties. It does not 
dry rapidly, and after taking on the 
chemical changes which occur in all oils, 

" light and air, no gummy, 
residuum appears. It is best 

7 B™ agçncy of strong spirits, 
it dissolves. The alcohol evap- 

orates and dews not in tho slightest degree 
injure tho texture of the hair.

Another agreeable dressing is
GLYCERINE AND SOFT WATER,

mixed in proportion to an ounce of tho 
former to a pint of the latter, qlightly per- 
fumed. A popular soft prouutde (which, 
however, I do not recommend) is made 
of beef morrow, bulled with olive or »L 
mood oil, atiryiim all tbo tinm till it ia woll 
amalgamated and thick u an ointment. 
On taking it from tho bro «tir in kuio 
mild perfume, .uch » orange-flower 
water, extract of roses or essence of 
violets. Put into gallicupe that have lids, 
and keep always well covered

itaiitlv on hand
To BUY YOUlt

$290. Gent»' Clothing made V. orde* in the 
able style*,and a perfect fit guaranteed

CLOT,”!,a AXU 

Intending purchwr* will find It tzi th'-lr Inti-reel 
where ,ttl* <:**m*"e ',ur-*L>ek, befitre puruhailng v!»t-

Boots and Shoesjnoet Fw.hi-1: BRICKS,
■you ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

7 1-3 Octave Rosewood l'iapo for 
<5<00. Our answer is, that it costs loss 
than $300 to make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make 100 per 
cent:' profit. We have no Agents, out 
sell direct to Familiest Factory price, 
and warrant five’‘years. We Send our 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 

lymeut unless they are found satisfac 
Send for Illustrated Circular, which

The
nobes in"the Bore 13 AT THE

Portland Boot & Shoe Store,Portland Bridge, North Hallway Track,

W.tSill VUOV, u. < „
HA.S A FiRST-CLASS, HOTEL

At $2.60 per day.

Tremont House
Nu Liqiu' ' h<>1 d

you can get anything In the Shoe line as chuap 
•* ’ *nX houw.- in thu Trade. I have cm hand a large 
*twk of Men's Kip, Cmr.e amJ Calf Bo,,t» of our own 

h»nd made, which will be sold at very low

H. BOWLES.

ceded to bo 
civilized na-1878.

give# full particulars, and contains the 
names of over 1Ô00 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families that

dct-22

_ THE CHEAPEST PLACE Hisiiru t
offensive 
diffusuil 1 
in which

IDS. our Pianos 1 ------
Please

are using o 
tlie Unionery State of 

where you saw his notice WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, STO YES,

For the People lo buy

empire
V. S. PIANO COMPANY,

810 Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

Vllu, Line.

RANGESNotaries Public, &c.,
: i wiLLi'r. Bui uim.. f. i.l KJat.) 

BlLbD QIJ.G :.y. the Protestant sensu
unit that :is little asTHE UP-TOWN

Boot & Shoe Store,
STEVEKSflfs,

10 Chavlot ie S'reel.

. TIN WAR li t, i l faith iiinl moi uls, he like 
“ the snim- yesterday, to-dayter,OF ALL Dr iCRiPTIoNS,flM.ENT, No. 33

GRACE'S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET-

)W. Il(it<niiii‘ll A armions,
3 duu. .ub.n« M. film,'»,

I Main Street, - - Portias!
TON J

r excellence. 
aim and iiraclic

3ELL,
-Filter,

WORSTED goods, Tlie Committee of Plymouth Church 
apiM.inted to examine into the charges 
preferred against Mrs. Tilton of sland
ering her pastor have ad- iptod a report recoin 
"lending that “ watch, care and fellow- 
ship" be withdrawn from her. Mrs. Tilton 
did not appear in person before the com
mittee, but sent a letter reiterating her 
charges and stating that her late confer.

P. S. :-*'e Dti A . , ph* «M3
for P 6

_ Basket Cloths and Diagonals.i
A QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
Will BE SOI 0 CHEAP.

Al’l’LY AT TfliS 0>T,( £

LI.UAO' l.o. 11 , - , l;-,

I- "U I. , ; n• I K- irv 
n; in-lit V.' ii*onel>ie

M. J. DR IS COL I

Pi ic ", as low as any in IheTVude. 
POLERT S3 EV ENSON, 

J9C;.a

t U F

^ apr27

street,
him will re-

aim, wo. mode u « matter of coMdro-
tiuus duty.

♦

■sapmweagg;



1 Miss Eliza Maury, fourth daughter of ! ly marts of
ithc late Commodore Mauty, has issued ; churches, of which St. John boasted a I 
at, address to the women of Virginia, j goodly number, were reduced to ashe- 

. ,UrK"‘,S th™ lo ,u«kt » determined eifort the homes of rich and ,*,» alike disan- 0 
; to redeem the financial honor of the State, geared at the advance ef the liery 
by organizing ,„t„ local societies, and by star, miles of street were lined with 
making and soheitmg contributions for gannt and ghastly remains of what had 
tlte payment of the public debt. Buchan been the pride of every resident-the 
example is worthy of the very highest better part of St. John, as it was, ran- 
ptM1C' ’shed in a few bouts never more in the

Biinc form, t

commerce, nearly all the THE JUDQE8HIP. of Westmoreland ? In this nefarious de- 
We are pleased to note that the Reform 81 Mr- A J Hickman has been assisted 

rgans of the country, are not inclined to 0ld-v one 
allow Mr. McKenzie’s Reform

LETTER FROM GLOUCESTER CINCINATI’S LAST SENSATION.
newspaper in Now Brunswick, OinucasTEtt Co., 19th June 1876. najon «tntSB bobbed »,

mrthcy ~ r tzr ? r-* - -u - z sssr»*

or to avert «hat to then, npjiears to 8 on8> hatred and animosity, which are | Heiuld, in reference to his political alii- ro,“a“t,c marriage of Miss Blanche Worth
be a calamity for the party and the the sure results of politico-religious war- anco with Hon. Robt. You,charxeter lnf.ton; of Covington, Kentucky, a leading

vuitor countrT- I» this they pursue a line of fare, but to use the press, even one of the I used the charae as V *1 . Jellcof great beauty and accomplishments.
a few abort hon'raT «°* *+ ^ “*“* * ^ -* ^ tSSJl ^

yroui, of I W°rk half ZL<entury was utterly j , l > . the Rcfonncrs are purer, V-t- a hk^ purpose is an event that calls for day Mr. Sivcwright, the defeated candi I States Court of West Yn-ima 
his etet-I lL: 1 a!“1 forcver blottod out- As the mom- 1 * * *** 1 r oft~ tod euiduiuent ,he hearty condemnation of all who are date, said he would state certain facte and 1 J a®“r wa3 a runaway match, and the

- I lj£*jSçËSa*B,

f.unl. hearted and utterly rest-down who \ »“ ,«*<•* « tha, ?..... °™*»** «uld t^e « j
bitterly predicted that another half =c„. | 0j T “ " *“'*“? <f‘< *9» tiiat the spiriî oH'S See 281,1 "f May. and polling grd June . “f
t! *>• «r. *• •>.<'>■» -vuld 1 may tT .; i. ’et r'1' r’ " ‘V ^^ A- J' «!*-«. "iï » “d •*«* Mu, tonlmcL his eaZ, ! c°f -‘!“
m.pe to attain the fuir proportion, in “V 111 ot““r «W were not dntilj.dying out, and we feel convinced 1 at once. If subsequently when Mr Z 1 «on. and w del, sim w2 î,,d,C<m,,lï'
which .they took an honest pride before i "I”1* <" ““ «Imm-tritikn. In this 'lia he electom of Westmoreland will ! Maun, declared ï,d i ambra™ on Zb nkreiCo<Uy to Jm F

say, of ficr7 scourge laid low temple,, man- ! “iways held the McKenzie (foe- : d 1 ,=f *:j|0 r«l!ruuP «° '"ose chain- )lc (y,r ,, ' . ’ ; During the festival week llr. jLksr.n and
• We shall not allow persons t„ be d L-mk' ci,ic ««lw, and al! tha, j «™"'l-S« fm-mumd ■ grievous mistake, 1,1, out the inltter’ they' pond'd, i‘av” ' Young in reference to the limited tim ’ Vvru’Zj'tZi 1,hcrc Maj r

hurled in the cemetery who belong to 8"» «•» make a city. The dismal sight 1 tiBm in ,ht' *« will in tlj fl.ture deter any which Mr. McManus would have to 1 huted"’ to tim» ant h'7- 1"ve; contri"
—' The hum V Ü, dr,k | ^ greeted the eye on.tin, morro.v of The  ̂ ^  ̂ * “8* *4 ™, and ifMr^nng^nTlÎuiTto ! ^4 „.^,I dS^Zr‘ at the
Jixlhui. No mall canLc buried in const-- |c:uel us;UVul1 wrought sucl, cud-!., , ' «waJiBiusSKm caused by the ;i|, wJtmorehncl t! T,10le,ti-t,,,n telegraph the Sheriff to have i„„„b,iH J^net wry happily. That evening tho
crated ground who b not » member of the ^5S dvv^latiuil well l'ea 1 to such ‘ï *7\ V* ^ U°"Ul ^ M-* SIc' i thv ^ath-Llow '’intok-ràntÜ and P°»mg days fixed at a later date - and ! ï°tr*,tllcjI ia. tho «'myauy

°n th° 4th ichurchanda^rtakvrof the sacrament i sluomy foreMmgs ; but, lutppily, there ! ^ tw» tmt a9d vn1 eppo^ut, of the and hollow ,ham. ^ ""***"* , if ^ and Mr e^hThf^ t °? Fri

Jf aman join a secret society,, he knows j * ^,v‘ utIlvrj moru #t.ol;t of heart, men I ‘ £<!-un . ‘ otgotten.-and the —------- ---- ------ ---------- — j proceed to the telegraph office at Caraonet düction *0 h«-‘r lady friends ‘and^dM sal
that ly this act Immran. the cornice,ton j ,"Z; Vh^M ntoj ^i ™E NEWpOTBTUfiN5:8CMUROH ! 1^“’

The divorce mills the Stoic o, Mass- ! \ “ ^ fT*J» «» ^ ^  ̂^ -ZZ!

During the month of May the public ' oeh.ueette conti,"iti to run with amazing ; face went at once to v.uil. even while the ' ^ found &viné only a half-hearted sup- ^ .T"W|n.4>f P,,rtIand »re at , J?*!? Bt°I>I^d 1,1 hl# 8l,ecch and c.sîiï^tiiuk^liitKSl t0:thC Probatc
debt of the Lniled States was reduced : rill>"il*.v. »”•!, ”f course, ai; i, gri», that smouldering remains of their once stalel" *“ t!“’ Guvcru!u=nt, if they do not ! bnlto 'ri “f> *cttlm8 ll|e pre- ,j *** 1 !° *°"M dli,>y tliese j,,’ slure f,„. j,j Tim'nmue^of’tho
k3'°W’«k i «"» “> “'™- 1" l»« week's ti„r,ee„ edifices made the task no hgii" „„e t '««- il. We should Lk 1 Zee ,, U "T?-°‘ * ,*,nd'> : Zvou " b„T" “ ‘ "ffl l««ie.

-- ---------  ' <»*. •« “ “=” ll“= M "«ly one was the repair the evil done. Such men a. these °r ‘WO ,,,vl‘ M-wh" « fiw to which | ,, i * , ! “ ,’nC;|eh";,, h" been ; J ' hut afterward, m replying to mun^d. Imagine what must have been
Hail, journals arc protesting against the I allegation nf unfaithfulness act up. An ha-1 confidence in the future of v , *e refer, and which our reader, will verv - n ® tune sadly out of repair. The ' htvewnglit, ho simply denied timt he Z, J.V ^ ef ti)c *t,™n8 “«n. the ardent

e,tor,ions ptmuiced upon visitor, to the American exchange «femng -otin siami. -hose sturdy ton, d , oonteZd LZ ««Ml, shouid hare ton, ,1m efaj «bman Catholic Won of the Town | ™ Orangemen and Fmama- ! ^i.t2LtSaSMel ?«$
*~*'H»* in; siatoof things say, that Mi.ssachu.etti, I even greater disadvuutage^when ‘landed «^ «^ ti^k ■ W.M ^ *" Sî^1KïïhStiS“Jf

Tim „,t m . n m-Catholie Massachusetts, ha, hseoum as upon the rocky and uninviting peninsula I U°“ lbeir a,u,*e- «11* same policy ' , ,th ,uch a ^ unmlmr of per-! After Mr. 6,rewnght had ^«n Sd he doubt her. He waa invited to gi?o
Tlio works of the Haris Exhibition bad a, Indiana used to he It further where tlmv lni.l ,1,,, i ° , he pursued and if Mr Kine l„. br ljm ? I ’ ‘° *”’ we have reason to known, ,t*tcd llllt he had been informel by fhe tnd'', and havin', to release her from

hi.ilding snd ^unei, .01 not m»t „y. ,hti Utm, go\u tto “ay mth ! Ï "*• ,»U,i Jyfe by^e oU < »•*> ^ W ' “l'«ndl P”»“ «'■»« Mr. Ryan had ,„h, (atom, Æ

than forty-fivo millions of francs. longer, the time ,s .art ZZf mtd ieTZZ^ to' ŒLÏ1Î J'Z ! ^ MF J tom, toi tost I ^ ‘° “'!,tribuk <iUik ‘-b«rrt,y to-* - O-ageman mrd Free-
Cleopatra', Needle will .1 eveiy man in Massachusetts who is not powerful, important m„l Zlthv ‘to ! ̂  U,ù clty and county wg : the er“ü"n of »° ed"fi»=‘Mt wUl be an ™J*on’ "ked,*“ could deny what he w,towed a nohlnr exhibition of true man“
Cleopatra, Needle will toon take an or inn. not been divorced, will he a Ltish ImeriT The LZ ? !“ Iwt it only had two ï JÎT 1,onor ^ ti‘™ »”d « "edit to the Town, ! <8> ^ stated m reference to hi, inter- and chivalry than when Z

Six hydraulic jack- Catholic V . , >»iste com- Xhosc win, i,ar 1 will not, wo should jud"e, be fouid „ ■ Vlcw w*th Mr. Young and the televram tô ^®n^y,nai,> suÔoring the agony of a crualt
1U0 to,to power, will he brought d______ Ü”?"1 ™= »""'!■« with tiie word. wh" lV " opportum,y , tMy b° f j the Sheriff. Mr. Ky„„ ^^.muTh “Z ^'Klrt and liK ri?

■=to regunutjon for that purpom. We note tlrnt the Ma.nu.rn wine and | KuZ, “ amHhetfi'Zi’hv T ' «"‘M. ,low in toeing "lie ZtLtwdllZ ! ^^hip BUlsop Sweeny, who to ! «S». *Mtt Mr. Sieo.right,toted u-j, : MmSZ M, Œ^St jdrtot'

An eminent Engli.ii astronomer, Rev eZ ’ “i”*" *f,th”r Mtti. Fsro, them who r“»Uy h id fiit'.Z'tte ' IMd* of •'“* « piece of political hlun i "n“.rmg ‘n c6";'to «" ameliorate the 1 "T' . el1 ”7 tii° *<■« lay .hen I ller tile great wrong the h„.|
s? ^ ^1 s— s

tlT,—1- . . . . . . ; i ; 1 »
rJÜültZ P““ m1™11 “ “ I Z,.!" , "ddIY progrewve As tiicy | of that oitys grZc.contoïïl tbeniï? ™mot be restrained fromrti'.inJ^Ztot ““"“‘'Y thero ™ <<* «he inunediato "HlW,» Wa^*, ^ to peu," i a‘1>"»!r™' ‘9, be mentioned in 1,to

wl aga .aa a severe blow to hia Uru- n ,rsaa ha.natnty, represented by five or ' ves that mote shipaftiia-i ever would come of reetiveness at shrill of 1 - erection of a building more suitable than V-Xp. 1 m k"’ kl }? etulentiy sutihnng a; su h■ ' tim, p^ Dana, now ye„ « hundred .aid. am! end. ..... sanity, ' ^ -« «njj ‘A h'JS^S Eng! dunce Z« of mit h4 bot Tn Z ! ““ >"~*t «• diri-e .omhi,!, Z I -------------------—------------ I fiftf

” suppose n would sm, fair ask k mrto- T 1 VeRy of purity. If ih.» J i , ^ I announced that a public moetin- of the I ORNBRAL NEWS. 1 1& l Mninence of tho LK' v -"''Bishop Whittle, Episcopalian, of V.r , !he‘oiZm^Z u Zhren “‘'“«Wl It \ fe tt we j ZtoZtiZhl,1^ J" ^ eft“" Pnwr “ tvlal iu Ne. York, at ! tog’lhKeiy'ttl,*

• ôw.,--- - . . . . . . . . . . . . .
oi want wus St. John «ould acJneven * •HcetsefuhpractTtKi at Uiti à*tr t J", H,,ean, Joshua Corkery, M. Coll, and T1 , , jurist a-,, in' fndeoaof u clitnguisîied

, „ ......ee esy, that Stephen, "It miirt he notorious WdT'T’ pretont-'m appearance of,, city, filled - Ne. Brunswick, there might be the *T M.:M,,lli". »» formed with power OnZe'"'i M"111™' tr-"i« «1 | ientiemj KST’ f P-toninenl
?, Zr,' Z !d V'r "f “•« <Wa«« , the Orange AseZm to tTin'reZ i £ Z &%?££■?***"' “"'.1 ^ **"«• » «cure tor oSg him tim *" Z *ilkl*• t-VU- - -lento, otlnu 1 ^ ** C'“°d *»M «,  ........ rêl’PfaZeuT,.Z muf

i new weekly w m""’ M Zirt *° ^ “'"dititiu a, it has been for 1 fc'*r ««a'tom tin! Â»inil2de'<of,flto Z ,w<*‘ti>i|h hut every one knows that he ! “jlh" ' ‘'‘Zto"* Ufwe **“ Ur' M*9' W,uter *• forty-eight years of : land-ma'Ul'ti'Z l‘i!5- State "f Men--
weesiy pnpe, Montrert. , time preemus. Many circ.nnstouLs ! lî“™ . «I.W «V ! k“ M -he time 0, opportunity in ^ h°U*,ï *" *° j ««» j tim" titr^X'Z'ohZ’g W1 &

’ I1*™ jnditated against it latterly, not the emr-v, the B, and°ri,f0;, lüuc U,c 1 '“,d*t ,f » v«7 political life, which he ‘1? chur<d* ™ tin. old Indiantown ' Mrs. Tilton anlfers from rheumatism of Vi‘Yiuia. ’ R "tUckY •»<
i least miimnant, imrhaps, being the ligier-] eliaiwiteritod"',,,,! eittoi'n“““ Min $J?r b=Sa“ ahow mi hpii,?eaUed lo the bar. on llii, nl'l""? to building I the heart, as well as from a tytickeaed

ÿ“ i «£ of Mr. Willmm Johustoto as it can d-hei into the ncke ,“rf„=c i * I-»/ Urnstif for the poai.ton mb, ‘ ‘“° lot“ •«"« »-n,=,ence. ,

- 'not w t!,at b* t S .' ütZ 2 i?sire" r-FSErz,^ m w,,iic .........• ^-—*......................................................... tower- of,,„ to,.-. d-.ivncy. A, w, poZ ‘"T * ^ t , Sg»^. ».1 remarkable and

were »., W wil , «'nlter-'.'flheCoZy iZ'™ oum'^ *!' f"'"rt "«I " IntiüftdZ ' m°=nhm‘ '* t!‘= Kotlto- j plditiUto.oK’.M ” « »-*d‘2ad
...................... 'T . -'I. aZS ! «re Judge-:,,;., when yvn-Zlne H ti TtZ^' “ '=“ °*te » U -d ^ Ha^tT iT",' “ d!‘ ""ïhettoS

r 0,1 ,:™ ‘L:kral l-my might UetonJtoa.=e,;, tkak *,ti present site is all that can be de- ' Hae,"d- «-fcarl.Romberry. j toed country free fr”„ ZXZZZ

■ John on ,'tt"3,h”,7!w:t?c ,,uw f"-1'! by him. This » ‘ï, tL T “ “ 77 d‘* “,,trc hUer carric" 1-ave appeared frem'Z^^;™' ‘oktofu fromdm.g,',
ytmr efts',- ll"’K'-lm. tolupon of the diOicnlty, at,d „ Tli ‘“'d f';n,“ir' Kl- Petor's "ut m helmet shaped White stra. hat-. Ituaun cannot chtS •Mvottim of 

eoinmeree kavç entered “ « ■» r.--. done, the Reform Patty ,„uv * 8'ca- convenience to the On.Saturday Sia Mon not ts sailed from ' Gcn“=ny « nimble to stop it-

iu^r " i!'-iid-d K-zz,it^LL^z
twej;;;, L7 ----------------—— l,:r c'"ira“ *" 1,1 j ïWilCküér1

ar’over'thv * =*HAMEFUL CRY. found a, Indian, ov.n‘ 't! mighU Ve“ “ bei,,K «-.ken up in Mon- : Zimd at iti'lZï," tiTri&Hf |*

have hue,i A- J. li i. mutan, a UrrL>ter of the West- I,LCK'd* tbe two sites, L(Ah cf which arc ' ^ tîlu <A Mercy, fur a mon- j P®rty eadaujerëd. Jt fa ^
lendi-l morelan.l .iixr, we believe, and a man of io ,ca">' "ay, admirable, -have their ""“Bt to «» «he Uto Pope Pius. J *r*rr<i)um. and" is a fierm tnuluilFtd 

Hpe to ,*! rom,!i O'"'11"'*»! ability, „ arc told, has ,r.,1‘;”d* a"d -M-onents. This ,punition <J'"' -‘““dred and eighty-four homes til! world ^"’uZi! Z■ "‘‘“H* ?” "’;,r 
-g tune, hut on the whole l“a,le Mm.,u sadly conspicuous in the ”• “"demtand, he decided by 11,« **’" «»I«N from Montreal to the spread peril new t 11, “ |.T ''

I"*111”1 contest going 01, that conRiy. '-'-rdship in conjunction witi, the Ad!tony mu"1 •*=>««« last seek, at an avera-e fmar more ahuut it now than fottueri! 
reg.;l4 ÏTS T Wir!l *'•“ “"•«"“»«« if «1.0 elect ion Ç'd“»i««« «hen ail will mute to push “< W. . ».,«!«. 8 tpreme Held of

a ou» fa. J.;, re con veni en| tor' ** ‘t4*-'- "tim most hitter and l“.'’ ,,uv' Q"»* «o a raplu completion. The case of the Oka Indiana i, f,Icd 'to I “es, of Commïlltom ïf tl“
Uiert s of H - O'Jaosnuie XWFS. titan tiicsc that mtited "m-« humiimting passions of contending tee «lu, -A,,r, states ti,at Mr. David «" up at July term of tit. Court of be received „o rc fnm'!!'1 “ '

........izzztzt *21“..........stisresrja,-:'
«-imwJSlasJ!.->«-.a'm^r0irft.e,u»:c%vjp2sss "■ ‘“"r* .a.— cs«.«-71srsrn™-ai

mnm^z:’":;:^'::^

2^r™.:,^.,„.ii€âp5îBB iüB|ïï?FE 5EEEEjï:-; EEEEE™# ■

sr.'TE5C?£EiîsïSS!S$B EéSiSlEFpH S1-:,
hiwyern, docters, 'Lnuen, editor* auü {',e 1;:,'(SOf iui‘"l,IJ’wjÜ hurted. even before uTw! ' f”dhr md'Zl *j^Cv8 fwlormS| euch a <»u»o of action a “ avance with their ineuns. It is “ ^ ,"dcn*d rt“u of a t«e growing ï^hïugmJr^ir °!, fu,e aordH* «"«tnt
S*8"*0"5 of that ilk. U onder LowSileaker mVe k- ^ u,ta,,,wl,".8(-w «bat tU po. l<-- e-bdlu-vi of our affliction, message,of ^ VlClory waa «•“»«*, Lut "ter( 8retlf>rm8 V) notti the progress so far ,a,,k” of ti,° A,uaz‘4«'- d^d, when once ueioZ ^ ° W;Ct,°d
Turcotte and Mr. Price are c.'astodT^ i-Ll who tumfâ dert eâî Hi f" SK«""*'> '"..«^'r u„ I, “! M U mach «•«« »“ *ood men ■”**=•.and we J«l* «be work will „,on he ,,The fcr" md" ti»*k «cull race between «'.tul.l re vive th, s-metbw

u . , demtnds. Agesao ,t! wJ«of‘,,‘",,,C that wr ^ I**?*’™* citizen, regmded re m.„ trnd quickly completed. Hi. ««rm, and H,on tim Hulton Course, 1 it were, v,r, „„„ action audwh™
Mm said that a convention of Orange ktnd tie, -rib.,,1 ;,v,.ple as ehildren! «"'W.' Empiré -h-!1 mopiZf "sf %f'',T Z“'S <,n "lu ““”■!*'» Wdsht,'zatd at the meeting on Sunday, ”-"»ay, w , , by Urn lut,crin », y hZ’S «Z'T “«^tsl such

nearly I *''bal infantile vi,.„ w„l„„„ then ■>•.•}•!> M !<•«» -f frie, !-U ready „mi ' ' a“J “ut «"“'dering that cir !1"‘‘,'fel1 manifested the right spirit the '“mute,. Over 15,000 people uitucssed progrès!' Jh.T’Pl rt «'“-'"y "<
Union, and Sïÿ^ZSS7> «“"i" >' *»i V. "«-»ï «;-andrt «hem in timir mÀ Uiré au,l,hUinees are entirely changed, Mr. A. J. bmld,«g might easily he roofed before ** | LtrtiaUsui toting a„”v ftnZ'fr, , '

from Camels, Ireland, Engin,„l, IScot- no otl.er' »,i2v are if.'1» H - too he n-!''! "i *ti;i Doroe-.l IDc-cnan i.n,stitut,t,g h.„ honorable ^si. wmto «'» i»- Thug we hope, will he Alaska to reported to abound in ,:] '* «”*<»»*«», «S3 j*»

zzæt o( -r - :«»SEr"te
.Zkl^TtppM; Î!'SÏÏ('T,U"......-re, u rigid Protestant, re- ^

.....
....... . ..... ............." Manning on the irt, of Z

ehairman, and he ,1,ought an English 
suujcet ought not to receive rank or p,c 
cadence that does not come lion, the

A FKIEND OF

y SCHOOL CAPS.
RECEIVED SCUOOL CAPS, 23 cU.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF HATS,

LATEST STYLES.
TllôKNE Dll OTHERS,

93 Klnif street.

\ greet the eye ef house- 
h ilder, business men, residents, 
or well-wisher.

A monument is to be erected to Cer- 
v.'.mes in Central Park, New York. The 
dcsigii includes a bronze statue of the 
famous author, and a bronz 
Don. Quixote seated 
nanU1, w»th Saucho Pansa by liis side 
i a;-rdivf wiij also he added

black fbenc

Wicdib gmtlil. rvj-r.-sentin, 
in which Cervantes 

The stone comjiosiiig tlic 
monument will bo brought from the birth- 

■-'- - 1‘lace <»f Cervantes, and other localities in

s the I aille of Lujianti 
w.is wounded.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 22.. j
1 EDITORIAL NOTES.

This is election day in Westmoreland 
County.

BLACK PERSIA
The body of a member of a Hibernian 

Suvk o has been excluded from the Catho
lic Cemetery in Cievelaud, Uhi 
tiilmour, Bishop of Cicvelon.l, 
this

I it
I •DLDrThe historian, Bancroft, has the finest 

collection of roses in Washington.

Dim Pedro ot lir.iz.l Ii^j had a horse- 
car constrticted for hi

I
On:s o;vn private use.

Over 15,000 immigrants arrived at 
Castle Garden, New York, COUKTLAND'

Mr. Browning's new volume of poems , 
is in the Lands of English leaders and j bu^'lue11 himself and the Church

ill This is a

mark

JAMES
Si

2 Doori upright position

N Eft! ;
'O !
1

cc
Poster's Bn

SEcor

'

t rplIE Subscriber lia»opt:
*m;a’ ^ °;,t îU a v.gorods eondeimiatio:i 
«•f round-dancing, r ;,ivh he 
abomination that h 
Jarly describe.

BOOTS,is ashamed tv partie-#, j •
IN *

>,>*• YoiiUi,'. Minscs*, I 
diaii aitd Auivrican llauu/wit

A writer lu tl,. ' E>Tim (u-O- C,

1
CREA

M‘Ct

The Dean of Cnidiester 
preacher at Oxford tho other day, and 
Hie course of iu« exhortation he said : ‘ 
men of eeieaec, m»3 my ance3 
I •aradis#!, and I du not 
the ^ooJogical Gardens

'IMic TombigLeel

vas selectn« !

Tho Church The
Society

Protcctross Of

gruuge #vi# yours in hood. :

direction. 7

•X i IVu thi it tlto Li* U 
town un suchpbmt

•rtUiip.e -<f Mr, Win,
forbidLvr, ui Mia: ;.s this,

has becn.stoekg.-l l.y the United States - dnhnstnn, at one ttiua u mighty leader
.......................... ... MW ynung a!,»,.-, «he lulges, tnighube iuiitamn a-tv ■-
-lay 16, ou,l«« were dejauiunl in the '“Ï» by public men in New Brunsxitk 
• ln-um at Aberdeen, toj,«JUat Fulton and , wi“> have sought and failed to obtain ti 
<•0,000 at Beuivpoiis. assulanco of tiie 11 trulv J ,yal

CORNER E
1

I Sr

old dial.nuis : merci
We ha

n.FrtiTy to ,v. that tho Rt. Hot. ^mlers nf th;. journal, which claim, t.
tin- John A. Mac,louai 1 is following the ■ a!|d : l- -Ù inti, pondant, j,- tho true
i-ad example of Hoc Mr. McKenzie, and ui t!,“ «••«!, would .1, well to uad
is about to institute ;.,oceeedings ugainst “‘d l-mider oVer the foilouing line, f, 
a nengptper, ukah he visims has liheiLd a:‘ art.eie 
l.itn. The Canal

iii.iv :iga::i l»t.- f..;m
' n t!
f'-iced by lhe tin 
dwily ualltffl i LESS TH,I old sins fr«

The
I:

‘li1*1 UJ L'totrly every purlieu 
in a leceiit numW of the °iU- *''nr‘-v vj|I bnijl-marks

V- lnZLarTv'r,'';r: -i-1
• ... , ' , I,uiLrt oavetakvn their places : oneo

pa ,.n uays .-f jjalatad ediii-va we mav .„,t 1 
.'•/unia-s tha: are rtii,r<,d‘ivedfoi aI ,n

. lakm th“l£i;Vof'
tae k1v,

! ],n-
thenA/.i-r [ran Cii/Ao/,-•an press ca

muzzled. They wiii t-yti,]-. r-. SALE Cii ti
certain oaco .iiuauht,*j .It i, about time that our Miuister of . now 

Militia, Hon. 5Ir. Jones, should fix the j uf a par..
«nitu, of the «2nd Balt. Band. Recently , biting m'ont of t 
lue members of this hand have taken part ed 
in deiuunstrations with which

«ly looked up.-n as C..e iuouli..p 
1 i:v IlkiiALp is fixe from

’

r
re fcfeaure Corny.'tfv*

Uio-te iuu#n».’«, uj.-a
a* Voiun- of their l.. 

toers, if t.ley an vtiuatccrs, they should public purs * 
hare nothing to do. i DougnionOoren dvncCuAt-F

School 8c

J<ilm will Iw a» foüow» : -i
Al-TEUXOtv.N 4jIK.„ at , 

830 pfli ,""1'urluKhF’ ufiz-.t-

to) ordtr of the Dwd of •>

Hstetntles
v“tM 1nd teno* ,rt - Addres-i,

iin-u, composed of delegates fr 
« t cry state in the An To Inspect is to

milK Attc.iUoii .,f Fuml ii 
1 r-.-iH.-nt l-.t .,r liltfiY 

RllilKTfxhs, whld, ure- rff.-,
t»ring • ^ld at “ e'l;’llt allil

by ail t NEL9;Hi4 p«diiiV*al
a : he spei.'x i -

— • t}lti irrefutable log, • 
it us him h| the end. Wh»,

is dm,unliving )u lnU!l 05 t?-e 
Inasimi'ar manner will tin™ and ex

l-Te!!!j1.'" |y1,i"1 la>r''" hr ii,

A few day, ago tun female tramp, - wil: «-7 b- titre them'fîun'' timir' erro-, 
entered a residence near Stratford, Out "V,"1' «hejr shouhl curs, him for !
Wiine the family were out, and without toirrnd»thec’.'urd! Y' *"'! «'",«rd-G- 
ceremony went into the best, and to hi, h,!lV .1' •r*S' «-wiu-Jz men, faithf ,1
7ty--

■■ wS ”* ti« '“"riiing when the- w-,. "«Km. Ihinkinglr one ,
' .i.h-wslk l.y 'Tb dressed, entered the dining. be W-reT.
i-. Of “'mm and demanded breskfart. li„, d , d„o 7!■"f *••>'

■•i-lo"i,cn,-arhy! ,.'k lll’,u » Jvar old daughter of Mille '"jï I'"' maokiod, sh-'mïd ««
iii;m!:m, J J, ilt, . *-'*• *-*«-' I<d« ht:was iff-vntlv -vl- .'' 1 rotestant* thinking. a* -I

fur “1I.K- -juite ryirvui. walk twt.„-y.|jVv „„-Jt t‘ t. .l“'1,1 <" examino the divinccla ■•• «
ually Lappvn nrafly «-v.-ry <***-1 luratrc, C.l.imlms, Q„ ,t*{ ^ «f üe Church, and they rimuld mak.l 

r win-. . run -, ' l1'," "u'1 "r c»rdc*»ly »»«1, octumly covered five mik» ,lf Cefl,<jl« more trn«.- V, their reliai..«
v walk ° a“d ^aanana'l‘v'-le upon fifty e;x niinutes, when the olnctra of the ÏT t'?'1 C"rdial in ih<" al’egia", ' 

law |.n« „ rtop te tim inhuman eteidti?2 . «» »« «V, Bre.i»,.'

It 5We d.raxt tlio attentée 
t • the splendid article »j 

<(CurUrly lUcitir, the pi.I 
begin in to day

«i of our read..-rs 1'
XTi.w t./TToN ll(»;sn.| 
a.™ 'aricty nt uiior|ii»|!v.|

,

LtVnwf ««fThel
onlyi j-,

.1, puis t li'-hls
xatipn of wlikh Il :

. Den ,j - ., gen.i, man of go,.] standing, of
' mnoraUen:v,,d,ti,e Warden „f Urn fine

er contact bv , " ^ 1 “-imorelaud has dared to aliy
,„c„ win, ™“ti,,,t|‘ three Protesta

m.lg 
^ mad,

iriiii , „f K- T" i“‘«?
thc-Uufleriiig fvih.v.i 

pan- before, jM-rliap-a, apj 
ml almost indifferent" t- 

1«7A, is striking and I-'-orer neighi-,,; * 
citizen of St. John wh li"? '^Itvraml no 

Witnessed al! tin, l.on.-r, of tin, tcrribl 
>rc properly JOtli <.f Jm;f.| JK77 v.,.] (

It is wvll
» orthy of the careful pm usai (,f all think
ing men

« y the teach 
Da n bn tin ei

:r Him v.l JNCOMI- 

l»ir- Kvjtl-'t

NOW AND THEN.
The anniivt/iary , • t}

:: i .iU K.
•■ k -I It: 1,1I

The write.-, lit. Rev. Dr. Beck 
cr, wields a trenchant pen, and deals in a John has e 
DMUterly manner with

* *iU «""bt '.onsjticuous fraud in Amer 
11 candidates van chantv. ’ jn ij... #;«!,. »W'-'n l,;‘ U Mr. A. J. lf,ek Hd'-.n by "the wo,king women </. 

"'ll ,.ens.LJe intïu of 1 '',k- the Judge- liming cvnlenfly end 
y religious hwly believe ,u.|, , i'.'1" convert what the late A

urns- glaring alto,not n. -Stewart intendo-i a benevolent
! tr“rr i,,o w! . , 11 religious sti-116 tivn into a vast speculation

the . ......."te "houid auuort in, an hono.ahie
>" «rvughl r vairy 
think, ha

h g tho fire 
cared v--Ma subject, which at 80,1 between the 20th of Ju. 

ti'efc<h ! 16 aUiaCttntî u »'t‘ei‘i of atten- the 20th of J,-,

n iid-,. ^,!tt
New aX

who do. elfish and 
the welfare of t! " 

gave positive pr 
ier ü Utilities of th 

tu,;i C-ii-MH* of V!1 t-îsæwe 
ra-.i; :,r,<l ciw 1 worked ,v>
iillwis :,.n of

1^77, S^syïïrâ1:
f-r Mis** wear. A‘*i< l.ndles" M.

rillii: lil'.M/ ijl'AUTEUS t-,
J. Mid all the Mourning T-.

fllilK «HEAT OI.OVK KMI'< 
J. Klrrt «.'ln.lt* HUx.k, will.,1 

Bunutau-tnrt-fj for

T
The Old Catholics 

tl v New I.*r 
a< opted ly ; 
ti- n
O course l!. 
ft*-former, als-i

/*5$ nvn fWholly 1.»f y ng tthe k,t -f then by I) aioo .g citizens tan bo If ihvre i« anything that-wj
successfully : Can it 1m> peseible V‘lr'g*,lnt ark.' dwltledlv 
iy fcaiiu man cold b. », ,i V* bud pr.,Mrate u,rn t!

“-I null,a,:,,.- 1" I * ''
f uu- ii ,-i i,ici-.. ,.l *'• vy of your.g ladiei- rlun

ty of l

J.red.f f.*l t Ii a*, or af nvtma 1•--ergy. ihnid.

., i r,«coded-i„ city
to., selfsame manner and s , will it be to life Ui 
the end. But what will the 22 do
a now Church ?

of
Ti e fi.-x

I I ''VKKl'OU. U.VKNS aad 
-11 tospery a «pedal,-:t

!1< ■ vr:i
: ml

! t!pul nival k t-' Mr. A. J. lj:<k , 
ittempted to palm o.Ta, sound i 

minou sense on snu'i 
hudy vf citiZvim a, the Plot,.

n-l »,
t'-i,. th, ri,, w j: have 1 

UI) not a I :.:.m xed evil, but 
much gratifie .tiom

in- st terrikie cctifiagra- oi;r
rows of state- for

pi-s.fs of I, '• and In* Mgltn 
-i iliiuv* il» netiForm began i i!

tiuiis.e.cr beheld. Whole Cjiiir/aevcr-popu 
ol prices, arc- m.i.li- 
(Jack's building y

Brunswick 
fire, can a, 
of dealers.
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Uu.t eicctois U His li 
views (all f;i 
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Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK. The Daily Xewt Says. in reference to 
1 vrtland’s proposed New C itbolic Church :

“Several members of the Advisory Com
mittee. and the Secretary, Mr. l). » Smïth

riic- Committee agreed to all,., lit, l,,r,iri,iD 
to decide ut„ i|,c site of the new Chare' 
Mr. IJivid I.ynuh, of (the Advisore Com- 
mittee, stated that he would subscribe SfiUO 
towards the new church and «aid he felt 
satisfied that other members of the Com- 
iiiKtee would give similar amounts or more. 
Ilia is a splendid donation and his eeinnrks 
were well received by the other uiemoers of 

-A led named Me!v„y, lei, i„. * P'»"'"'
| to « Chatham slip, on Tuesday, and was 1 emi-kbanck -St. Marj ’, Society, Cork 
i drowned. ' Settlement, has elected the following officers
j Coxi Krtr.—The Cl.ildren of Marjr, Sacred *" ™‘“ing *ix 

i urt‘ making ,,reparation,, for the hold-
! jj* of * S™'1 Concert, in St. Mnl.u-hi’.

al

pHEESiHSi
a down town factory, Saturday.

A youngglndy named Gordon, present at

isruw “Insurance Block.”LOCAL NEWS.
3STBW ^A.3SriD PHESH BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

H. BOWLES,

( tttCKBT is to be renewed in Fredericton 
Tue Phomexadk Coni

GENERAL AGENCY

Ufa and Marine Inenranee
ROBERT MARSttat.t.

WOTART PUBLIC AM*BROKE!.
omc“,^S.BcS,S.re,nw

ST. JOHN, N. II.

. «r. in the Kink,
1 liursday night, was quite successful.

BLACK FBEXCH MERINOS ; Tiik Sussex Cornet Band
Fic-nic at that place, on •Dominion Day.

i he New Police Ruilding will be ready 
to be occupied, July 1st

will on this day, Saturday, 11 Inst., open In
black FRENCH CASHMERES RoMnson’s, Brick Building,

ippoidUj Mullin RrothoTH', Dock street. with 
a ur,t and complete xssortinvat of

Bools, Shoes and Rubbers,
Dit OWN El»JiLACK FRENCH TEP.ILS

BLACK HENRIETTAS
fK»rJJohn Donovan, President ; 

Midi. Donovan, Vice do; 
Win Murpfily, Kee. See; 
Dan. Donovan, Fin, See ;

8«\
Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

or LONDON, E.ubl!ti,cd um
'à'vJ|Cl1 Wiil bCHülJ ttt l"w'c»t rates for cash.BLACK PARAMATTAS

i
Vew Bowling Alleys ! The Ætna Insurance Co.

*. IXLOItPOKATEU Ml». *"

John Murphy 
Thus. Donohue, Ncrgt.-n 

D. F. Crowley was re-elected 
puty for the ensuing yt nr. Mie 
was appointed delegate 
stock Convention. The , coffin» delegates 
me 1). t. Crowley and Dan. Donovan.

I lie seventh animal Convention of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of this 
Province will be held on the first of July 
noxf in Woodstock. This Union has during 
six years been the means of gatliv. ing to
gether the Catholic young men of the Pro 
vince, and by moral ruasion emkavois to 
keeptliem lromthc habit of indulging instioig 

- drinks, the cause of so much misery and
Mur,lnU’ E,<1> M- P- P , wretchedness to many. We hope the con- 

celebrated the fifteenth anniversary of his volition about to be held will he largely at- 
fo/'w^i81 T eU.,ll|me7 rc'Bid4-'.ni-:**. Hamp. tended by representatives affiliated to the 

I t0"- " l Jn“da>-Mr . nd tli.it by tlm»,l„f»l active a„a .!.c 

; Stones from a blast at the Custom House C(,anevl il “'ay bv productive of much good, 
j damaged the top of a carriage belonging to T,IV Convention will be called to 

Mr. Joseph Seammoll, Wednesday. A lady ordvr °» Monday evening July the first 
and child in the carriage narrowly escaped *“ S|mt- Gvrtud/s Hull, Woodstock.

Gntho following Tuesday morning the 
delegates will attend the Mass „f tho Con
vention after which tiioy will r«*
“I Kt- Hertrude's Hall, and the regular 
business uf tlu Convention will bj nr ,- 
cutided with. Any information concern- 
“IS V‘°. establishing ,.f Societies 
admissions into tho Union, i„:ly h 
oi on application to any ,,f the 
to the Cog. "Sveretary, AI 
Portland,

BLACK BARATHEA iiKi;. A shanty, belonging to Mr 
lv Turnbull, on Main street was partial Is 
destroyed by fire, Saturday afternoon
I * *10 -^V ^’r,,ix Conner sass “ The 

■ Imure ,,f .Mr 'l l,,», Sinelair in 'll,;. F,„i.|,
DOl'BLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20, CO, | Mr

1 Sinclair »„s absent at tlm time and nil Unit

»*Js;œrÆ.^ v*™'-

BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS
^ûkset":Local I)e

Ha,tford Fire Inaurenoa C nyj.i,
OKUANIZED me.

Mrm.iiA.vr»' Marini, Armirance 
op Canada.

w lu» power to increase to two MUUoa Dot Ur»

T'ÎS.JiS'oüSS.

ggpagaagss
Uon rcA|K^tful|y nullciUkl Unwt nU^- 

Apply at Use

niovan
Wuod- ^piIE Subscriber will open his

ADJUSTABLE HIPS.

ISsSillSte ‘Kew Bowling Alleys, Co.,

! a bed m

f ' a run ax, the. murderev of Mary Qjinn, 
will.expiate his crime on the gallows this 
morning at half 
rangements are 
be witnessed bi

Incorporated by“Mt tho 24th May, it, hi. Now Building, 
Sydney street, adjoining St. Mnlachi'.

C. COURTENAY.

-A. L S O ,

COURTLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES W O. LAWTON, 
f8 King Ktrcct,

A 01 Germain et.

Hall

past 7 o'clock 
sneh that the 

y but few person* m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
TORRYBURN HOUSE.execution wiil

--------- M--------- i

i Ne.u!y oWK»s;to the Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.
This is a choree stock of good from the best 

all Patent D}c and finish.
makers,

No. 2, North Market Street,THK ab'Vti ,MJl ha,:uir Ihwu flttcJ up aiul fur
■n*hej fa lin,t vlass ntyù, |„ now .. 

ucuuioiIhUoii of Per ma:

marked lowest CASH PRICE. •pen for the
io.il u:nl Trativluii; CiuenU.

Good tiUMli.g on lha Prcinfees.
HOWE'SST. JOHN, N. B.

---------M----------

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,Back to the Old tand.EXCURSION TO MONCTON,JAMES M'OULLOUGH & CO.: T»KIT-—pd- Butt, teamster,
«-'d, Thursday, for stealing 

9 [ro,n t,lc ry“r of Mr. T. Kennedy's, South 
! Wharf. The case will come up, Monday.

Sl-ddk.v Death.—John Leary who bud 
I Prtvi'msiy been subject to fits was found 

dead at his home, Pond 
j mor.:ing.

was arrest-
uiunibloload of ll.fur BARDSLEY BROS”

P£AVE rciuovcJ to ti.cir Now Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

New Market Building,On Dominion Dny,66 Kl 11ST <3- STREET^

2 Doors above Waverly House.
JULY 1, 1878.

he obtain- 
ofiieers or 

r. J. P. McGrory,

r Oiruutii. Street,

Entra nor. South Mabkét 8tbkst

(Lute y oeeujUodby A. tt Shermlon, i^.)

I ,gp=s«Err
flats' Caps and Straw Goods,

» itSfiS'-dfflK: sa,
,|,ayJ South Bide'.^ugKUout

street, Tuesday

NEW STORE I Tan new Exhibition Building, Frcderi.-- hw.DUN Dk itu—Early last Sunday 
i 7“ 8tu,,v<1 on Wednesday next. It ‘“orning, a sailor named Naplcson died
, w il be completed in the F. V, it is thought 
I 1,10 C“y of Fredericton contributed ÇKJU0;COMMERCIAL Rl on/ , York Oumy 62'MKI, G,,8,0bu.», , *” BLOCK, Tin. cviJunce l.kcn in tl,i- Ravling. in-

rosters Biiildiiiff. - - . . l-vim...» '«bg.».Mleow„„ T,.,
, hliti, Slieet. ulerk al a .,,etiinl mci-ting ol flic T,inland

SECOND DQOR FROM GEhlVAIN 1Vw“Cuuncil l“*‘ c,cn‘»r- The reading
eumiueneed a few minute, after a ,,'eleek 
ttndat 11.1.» w.-.s not finished.

suddenly at Mr. Costigao’s boarding housis 
\ urk Point,—cause of death supposed to be 
congestion of the lunge/ At the Coroner's 
Inquest held on the body, Monday evening, 
the jury returned a verdict of “ death by 
the visitation of God.”

On Thursday morning, a Mr. Jemison, 
died suddenly while stepping out of his 
Carriage on the Quaco road.

Mr. A. Mu mice, a Brussel street liquor 
dealer, died

K Cheap HonsBiiold iurnitnra,
n. n.Wines, Liquors, Cigars, fo. 

Wines, Brandies,

LONDON HOUSE 1 BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

M
WHOLESALE.rjAHE bub.,.fb.er lui^ud al the .bale tedtete .-.ill, a .«^hte wwarUuti.i ,J llyaiiLAiiy —On Monday night, burglars 

attempted to b.cak into unexpected, M'ednesduy*• & Bowman’s I
; store, North Wharf. The attentionBOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.
ilia,."aail wO.ÏKÎiüt' TtogSte J.Sjimfly'KSte te3eÏÏ.S”U.îj,“Ï°““'

APRIL 23, 1878.morning.
ot the

police was directed to the place by the break- 
ing of g'ass, and the

L.wi.xo of ConxBtt Stom The cor 
nor stone cf the Bank of N. vr Brunswick, 
was laid on Tuesday, without any imposing 
ceremony; that of the Portland. Methodist 

V liidy in Grand Cliurd. was laid on Wednesday afternoon 
|MU <. • <# «» Buy h, LivuL (lav. Tillu, ,i,|, a,,,r„,,ri„te cure-
j ® • AnuieuSj u box containin'» j moitiés, nnd tint of the O ld p, ||liws ij.,1,
I t|lTriC|3' 1 8ua^'d Uiafc Grand t,“‘eorner of Union and Peel strec:s on

ÿï-:»tT.. li- «AT«“.all and U,u UrrL wU' ?■ ,^r*”dLudg«“f,,n.M,rm„,l.,,rovW„„,
Gilbert Mur,luck, K,q. Tin Cly Unmet 
arid (kind Uittaiiun „f i;,;i (.jiv :ll|i]

Gin, Cigars,pi» ties iiudv their Spring Beds* Matrasses,
escape without securing any booty hJ "u *• Our Spring StockItn-ji SiBAWBKa: iss.
Maiian, hoa aenl the edit,,r HTfflilKS ft#WEB, I

si Germain utreut.THOS. LUCY.

CHEAP DRY GOODS!
M‘CAFFERTY & DALY,

CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.

jAND A TINE LOT OP

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

■14X0. HOWE.New Black Goods Immense Variety
I)V Sunday n'ght a team owned by

tiur,,L"e, of Cnrleton, wua lef; .landing IA J tile 71.t liatialiui, Hand Fr,. 1 ,8FPSS1M
and, JU.„|,„g into the earring.., drum| '.nnier ,t,,„3 of St. S„, WU. Uu Iwd'

1 »'aream7i;'.1n..d”fV“b".V mreât''^; I “"“'i',"1' by Hi, Exeelleu.jj
r't'ni“l“'d lb the .Sink.. ’ “ _» I X»"- » w «■«•ted by the Biali,,,,., „f s,

| Julin, Chatham, Ariuhat and CliKrlutletul, i,

0 Mr. MERINOS 1 CASHMERES. NOW OPENISI o w OPEN,

JEWELLER’S HALLJiini received I,y

w. G. LAWTON,

2 Packages of

Frencli lerinos & Caslimores

>

every department

14 King Street.
«old* Silver-Watehes, 

bold and eoio-PUTEo 
JE WELLERY, 

locks & Fancy floods.

T- *- OOUOHLAN
JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
OOfL OF ELLIOT BOW * PITT 8T., 

_ ST. JOHN, N a 
NEW

we “ro prepare.I to fill Ihv Onlem ot
r l.> lutte , in our

our frlvml*, iH!We ha vomited need A Fuavu. —Aour Whole Stock to young man named Jerry 
representing himself ; 

of Murray's Circus has been “ , 
ot the Bangor people during 
Wliile in this City he obtained

uss.btc I by a large number of clergy fru„, 
as un agent the several dioceses 
dningLESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

A despatch to the VF W W AltlillOl SIiS,(i obe says : —
“The prelate» and clergy, followot! bv 

,, money and tlio ClirHtiftii Brothers and pupils u,„l t
I ... . . J* olvnct-a but made his çsc.ipe very largo cun.;ourse of people, went in

lure the law cbuld clutch him. | p uiession from the Hotel Dieu to the
I 0,1 EheJJOih idt., at the Grand 8cm ■ ! V|!0'(;‘tlllv<îr;iî. ‘>i course of erection,

! s*
, u Gwmg «ui.Je.ocn : Duacoinhi , c.ergy. After Mu».», ufoicihij, iiingnili -,.i,i _ _

'VÆ; m,. i ! S'̂rasrSF1!'-
ssLf •"*- “d «-«-‘i ter tes1 "

u:.-Sb,,,„y an..,, du.k ! Uy'andd^m^tjiuJrN^^t

______ | • " *" '“'««mated man crawled Into the j tittm lw Wind, -nie'iliu.. L II,,.
■R A Dlwr T-v DD/-VC I teh“',D**r 'J'“y Uk° nD‘1 »«"« I» «lecji. i ■'«» ('“'l.oJlnl. VI,ere the e,ir-
ÜARDSLBY BROS., 't hvn ,H' «Yukcncd lie I,.... 1 ti „ ,lia «t"“0 wnn la'd iicnurdii.g to tlio limcli-

: Ve.-e encased in an old pair ,if in.k.„, ! !?* «umm-mW .4
“ "-W pair be bad previun ' ! ^ ‘̂dSibÜi “

U«,l,, I e a | , I , ““snap. He impured very an xiuusly of | aplendid nPeii i,f evergivén» i/is Fra/'I ui «nid Felt Hats, *»/ •«».*y««yum i-,,d imm»!,•«««,'L
r..v M... Y.......... . « Children. See bevnïbb. Ï « “! *Uw' »« I ‘Ie All tile., pa,to,ok

c.d an», ,v fl"J •“ “•>-« dieted tbv j |'f rnfrodintettb amply pc,vide,I in the

on the old Kjiot, now re-built wtUi cu-ryWHICH AUK M VUKKU AT OUR L'lSL'A.L

LOW PRICES.

Bonoral ffliolesale Business,SALE COMMENCES THIS DAY I W. G. LAWTON.

Corner of King and Germain St». DA NIK L & HOYD.

Spring Goods.M£CAFPEETY & DALY 
School Sessions.

| YN and afic. TURsoay NF.XT. 2lit test U,e 
Jt.liii wUliwa f """"" ".f ll,l: ,,uWlc of Saint

RICHARD 4, C0U8HLAN, 
I’ine Wines, Liquors,

A tiw
• *

I HAVE ON HAND:

sisips

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.,
Are now eh.»

Boot & Shoe Store,*M; arsuaif*1 s,,,“
CORNING »;,, •, ... y ,.> !0cj.i a_ m

AT fhUNO. 0,0.1» at 1.3 » ji. in.; c\o»e at 3.30 |>. li 
2-3o‘p n, of Gradue 1 and 2 will uioiw

«} order of the Board of Sul

Muiii Street. Portland

Wm. Martin & Son,
Custom Tailor and Clothiers,. , , . , “' 1“'“ t.'atiiudrai Ly the

'a, tea ..( Ile CI,s„.,.pu,,,,,. Tim onAntou
. , " 111 lung fRj-j-ouimnh'.TciI l.yth'J l»c«ifile ofpost ulDce hi.< ! Cl,iith;».:u. J °*

font ractum
K uireSTRAW HATS, Tin. Um l-,,3f Uti,cl:._g 

for the building of the 
hem signed by the Ottawa 
Mvssr». Jones, Booth

he contract-ol Trumycs.

sis^^ira.'rajsvft'r.fe su

lu grsat variety ami quautit
,,eve j"*1 -vuelved a large *t.wk of

Silk and t'lotli laps A NEW RETAIL

Boot & Shoo Store,- - -.....4r:2i.1F--<L0,,,S * , w™»,i ^ it rr f,::z u; I p^,a-id ^ «. B
s*zz,‘;r ^ ^|-“^;iUr«X'

' ’ ul,i l»tom: ,ii,g young t'ing, while attempting to juiiiit »>
acid ere, were U, llave a niueling laat night .U Maee'. Hay, (■„ ., fvw .
„ Z"? “ r“;'= i" "•» 1‘b-l-r fli-rtly. «*«. Mr. and Mr Whale,,, were tlimwn unt j

' ainpliell mtelt.la t„ cl,all,!,--n «f » ebniage. Mrs. W. wa, i„ I — , '~
acieb.idy . ||„ may 1, anon elnmat I jl,mL T“e.duy iill(lil, tr,, Uuldren Ik- X I I PM AM Dl OflU
dady pr, cU:,,„s i,, a tltnll, m, Lilly Lake. ! ’«"S"'* •» Mr. .leaepl, Meliinnon, ,l,„0. O. LlllVInli QL Uull
' Mycr" Il'-i'llt, Stmlk-lit K!,„re, „ I “l:'t-r, K-l- cv. were «cvervly burned by tbc *

i finir bared lent ,'„ f,„. ; “f-'U'l'g “f “ ker..., tie l.,„,p. A little girl HAVE REMOVED Til
v.euniL' 4il, July regatta in iinatbi, ' „. “““'Vd St. iiten wuvkiluelii d dewn by ulioree m

.ImnrJt are -’’ M-,1-,lu,.„d„, .. f
Uiitt and ij,.,,,.'.*"" ............................... Mr. Odd,,., '0. .11, Klllg SilllltVC,

Swift, Ht. Andrew., l,„ai„juud •S',“l11 UV, "“•tl“'“wn “111 “fid. »,a.,n,|„ ’
So le Alex. McEiwee, „f the au„, 1""' ! “* ZJ'Z  ̂ | 'NORTH SIDE.,

foraj.'i.gie «mil,*» d,dy i,i., f,,,*iil s!ieê“^»'],î mumcii' f, ,,,'““a'«bam ''dZ ! Where a complete Stock of " !

! ".••Sf -—The l.’.itlielie, ,,f .Menctun wiil “Idle driring l„ ,|,e Irain lb,it ,,,i„h[ 'l!,v 1 S M fi It F R Q' D Cfi 11101TCO ^SSTS. W. B. Dslll TOITfl^lJ>,WUKI:Kb requisites
’ .... . *'• teSïïî ! Will BE found, Fosters Corner......... . 7 n. reteydeg overturned die wagon, .Mel,SSKi 1 ! GERMAIN BTOte-t ’

in tl," ciemrg. Tim .pen, and nrou.c kb'laimU'd. and threw the Bl.lmp ,hc I Wll/blilti.. lev •= 1> 4 -1 UtKMAIN STREET.
h.ei“.w,!l be ,.f d,u u «uni nature, a„d iim m. ,f"r;l!n,,te|.v I“™e, were broken, I “ UOJChitlC g 16014111. |
welb.upp,ied ref,e.l,table .id be „„ I ffV.STt
tj e greu,,.!,. I be tleket. .il, be placed ai. «WM. In-fell. Wa ure jden.ed lé kné " ,l,„"
61.., lu»» U,an half the usual fare to Mon- 1 , W"* is now quite comfiylnhlp I
e,““. Urea, prepare,:,,,,. being made re.„S efX^S,'” w",H ^I *°'A l*iv.te Reailittg a„.l
by an tiefire committee tu make the.day a t.'nlon ,treat. ,a.tl!r,,,u Klh"' „ ....
plea.a,it one fur those who attend, if the I “n Sydney st-eet nr.,1 wa. badly hert^A :"lj-nt"ug the Store.
«lather bv prop,Ileus. His vvpeetad Uiat i1"1:' was knocked dn«>, l.a.llv '

pari,- !

1 Ul”ck> *“• WcWf"ri1 's«'»kh’td w"iEkH5EESé'’B''^!

i.atj: t STYfcB of

SILK AND MERINO HATS,
marie Vi orJur ut sh »rt n-Alee at

1a (.' xiimurcl tl li .’«.W. 
«•>uth Hide Kny Ktriwt.

M. J»I,»», N. I»

To Inspect is to Purchase. DIPHTHERIA!
il'i sÏÏl’ÏJÎtei!"1 ““«" ‘te"

„ „ „ «trail PMiLurs.
GmJ«i to uu<uJWu,k Wkl ,l«*Urlug pruupUy et-

(lent'» f'liinialimg f:„,„ls il,'great 
cty always <»n hand.

13 DOCK STREET.
riTlIF. attc.iUmi »t Kmiiili-i m iliru- t.il t » ;
kH •-•s-TiÇr«1 v** **t i «».*.'.• .ni,i

*l ■ 1w ttiUiüh?
a»

s;ï=bhP5?
AGENTS WANTED. -

:

NEW
1MA'.KKNZIE mm

A'I the- New Kl J
-Sj ri'ig.

MACKENZIE lût;. BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,NrJ«; I
I

msf CLASS
Dress and Mantle Making

H A H. A, McCUtLOUftH’S,

'V',-w i‘>Ti'is iio.su.|ty: a „
i-i 'artety ut uncx|»ial!u«l v, UOll.M.K OF

Union & Smyth Sts. k •„IéssSSEss
tulit. (.all ai.tj «ut 1 mm

w K KU1KINK,
«7 i'rince Wm., .(ruet,

f»t- John, N. fl.
Lord, l.yy.

REMOVAL.i:i, "M-nle running order *T-• a‘"1 1 ■*,»i HOW iii2i. :fat.tn:'.ig

ESSSSS
MACKENZIE Ilii'tH. 

KING kTUEET,

J
fine

42 Prince William Street,
Under the 
ROSS, who 

thoroughly.

tin,, ,,ro,nl’‘ atten-

Boots and Shoes -■upermtendonce ot HI8S 
under.tand. tlm buu

MACKENZIE l-.H'io.

____________ m «. «, vVm'r,-!!Lrm%™,7? ^
"_l — 1 I'M Innn+jriu 1 " • 1 ,,car

of every description.

Now open

A Full line of Fancy Notions,

jewelry, toys, etc., etc.(.‘jitii'j’s evcr-jKipularThotograjili» at libcr-
», art- imuli- at IJ Cliariottc Mr, ct 

building y Hi» l»< autiful prize 
view» (all Fitvcd) of Nvw 

#iid St. John lit fnrc tin* 
at above address and

(JackX
wter<-o*'if)pi 
Brunswick scenvrv, 
fire, can also be had
of dealers.

JAMES T. 11 UK LEY.

jnn<;8 I CHINESE LAUNDHY. M,,

JTWteiteS'kl financial. ~ -J
...........»s’te‘,n,Sv5: s£5,îE rgc crowd will go 

excursion to Moncton at thit 
cularly, will prove enjoyable
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r SENSATION.
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friend at once,
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ACE AND CREDIT. youth? Anythunj to near a type of Hue- journey to that end,, the ounaequenc. • THE RENTING OF HOUSES TO 
veil in the fervent mint winch a ptrfi't knight be serious. WOMEN OF ILL-FAME.
Wmmmmsrn

warden loves and blesses you. Wjiat wdl The novelty of travel will do her good I be effectually got rid of, and the health 
n,y poor people do wrthout you 1" physically, though perhaps unnoticed by | and moral, of our city permanently peril!

Ami she the poorest of them all when | her8e,f- a,,d lhti knowledge that she is, in ed. In St. Louis the Court of Appeals 
tin, girl shall leave her. Poor in all the j » dependrug entirely upon her- recently gave a decision on the question

I hlluIy of hlr beautiful home, whoee ore , *™ »‘rengthen her own powers of „f public right aim,, which the citizens
I ol ennahine to the ehUdish mother, | self-reliance and cause her to better en- had argued lone legislated much and 
La Neigt has been. dure whatever may be in store for her." suffered to the verge of exasperation The

They sit and talk, despite her lady- I know that you are right,” Lady Bear. Watchman aay, : - -the decision is a noble 
j ship's protest to leave it all until after "urdt'n replies, turning away her head, vindication of the right and duty of the 
I dinner, while the soft, grey twilight grows ““ you *lw"y' are' but ■* 18 very hard |Krople to protect public decency and to 
! deeper and darker, and the man comes in ‘° p“? ,lth llcr I »»re I not so feeble I punish a crime all the more dangerous to

would go with her myself, but that is the general well-being because of it, close 

alliance with all the baser passions of 
human nature. For twelve years we have 
clamored for some check or remedy against 
the ever spreading crime of harlotry, and

J. L. McCOSKERl, ‘The Faith of our Fathers’yM dark, the markets dull, 
yûange was thin, gaseltee were tull, 

>nd half tiie town wee breaking ; 
y^he countersign of Cash wee *• 8tup 

' ’ Bankers end bankrupts abut up eho;i,
And holiest hearts were aching.

When near the 'Change, my fancy spied 
A Jaded form, with hasty stride,

Beneath grid's burden stooping ;
Her name was Credit, and she said.
Her father, Trade, was lately dead,
H«r mother, Commerce, drooping.

1 he smile that she was wont to wear 
Was withered by the hand of Care,

Her eyes had lost their lustre ;
Her character was gone, she said.
For basely .hi had been betrayed,

And nobody would trust her. ■

(Ute with H. Chubb * Co.,)

BY BISHOP GIBBONS.STATIONER, PRINTER,
THE

Most popular Book of its kind ever published in this country
30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS!

Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it.

bookbinder,

ENNIS & GARDNER'S BUILDING, <
I

Pkince VVm., Street, St. John, N. B.

9

The Commercial Hotel
Opposite the Depot,

BREEN’S BRICK BLOCK,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.,

GEO. W. FOSTER, Proprietor.

That huuest Industry had tried 
To gain fair Credit for liis bride, 

And found the lady willing ; 
Mut ah ! a fortune-hunter came, 
And Speculation was his name 

A rake not worth a shilling.

PRICE IN PAPER COVER SO ots., OR IN CLOTH SI.
^•“Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of tho Dominion.to light the lamps. Then dinner is an

nounced and Lady Bearwarden rises at llut,08Hll,le' Gud emit that her prayers 
* ' One of the very few rules exacted ! '“*y ho hwd and l,‘at 

j of ils guests by tbs mistress of the court I “ Wlth ,ny wh"la h«»rt 1 ‘nl«l “

! 18 11 prompt attendance at tho dinner j 
table. It is her one weakness, slm to ! y’ and tl,e" moro cheerfully, “and 
whoso gentle nature JfoUasc Mine means I tll#l tllu «eperation would not be 
everything. Ayid even to-night long 1 for *"•*• u,y dcar Who knows
force of habit is stronger than excitement 1 but tllat wc “ay have children's feet

“ Rose," she says, suddenly, and stop- ! "7 "Tf °M 1,a"" <0'"0 day'
j l'i-8 half way across the room, “you del ! ^ 1",y,,“«> have-niece, to dcar to
' -« --^-«ion how you g„t the jlaper. Did ' 

j some one send it to you /” 

i No, uuntie, Lieutenant Hammond 
gave it to me.” ,

Thu villain was on mischief bent, .
He gained both dad and main'a content, 

And then poor Credit smartcJ. 
lie fllched her fortune and her fame,
He fixed a blot 

And left her

While tbiu poor Credit teemed to tigh,
Her cousin Confideiivc value by 

(Metitinke be uiubt Le clever) ;
For when ho whUpçrvd in her ear 
She checked tiie tigli, the dried the tear,

And emiled at sweet is ever

I bo so,” the gentleman returns fervent- HANEY & CO., - - King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. jj.

& co.
general agents for the

*r TERMS REASONABLE.essayed every expedient, every 
specific, every invention quack ethics vol
unteered by reformers only to find in the 
end the remedy was worse than the dis- 

VNe abolish it by statue, we regulat
ed it by law, We suppressed it by force, 
but the monster grew in spite of its death 
wounds, and like the fabled serpent of old 
as fast as one head was knocked off ton new

upon iter Darnu 
broken hearted.

Hotel conducted in connection with the

chï£f*C Uke" 10 a,ld ,ro“ the Depot frccof

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANSWHISKEY.
His words bring a happy light to the 

tender, aged face and with a warm grate
ful hand-clasp, she bids him good night. 

Three days latter, La beige
“ Lieutenant Hammond,” my lady says, : >*ea the white cliffs of England fade from 

! ,n enrprue. j sight, but it is with a feeling absolute
“ les,’ she answers, flushing -slightly, j gladness 

! “ and won 
! for it

OVriUen for tiie litiRALD.)
ACKNOWLEDGED THEÜU “ Old Iriili *’U 

For eale low, by

ones sprang up in its place. We had 
about given up the contest and abandon
ed tho field in despair when to 
prise and utterablc gratification the Court 
of Appeals stepped in and pointed tho way 
to victory and secured decency. It showed 
ns that tho foe which had all along eluded 
and baffled us was not the real enemy, 
the one whose discomfiture could

LA NEIGE. once more
FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD

Pipe Organs

our sur-
A SKETCH, CLUB AGENTS WANTED.

weeklHmail.”
ViETE refer with plea- 
” T sure to upwards 

of COO of these Beauti
ful Instruments sold 
by us in the Lower Pro
vinces during the past 
four years. They arc

my — my sincerest friendship : Could the steamer go with the velocity 
I am afraid that we have been f of the wildest winds that could waft her 

Some time later when Lady Bvarwai- very unJusl him, Aunt Surah, but I j to that little town up m the beautiful
dun comes into the room, it is to find her tli*nk he understands now.” j Canadian river, it would be all too slow,
in the same position. Her ladyship takes ! ^“dy Gearwardm looks at the sweet, The day comes at last when the Inter 
care to evince no surprise, or indeed any Confused face, and reads the whole story. ! netJ touches the New York qua) s, Miss 
knowledge that she lus seen her, but go- : Tna,J mt'au well,” she says, to her- i Arnold and her coiupanion make n? t
ing over to another window, waits patient- i 8®^’ "ben La beige had loft the room, a moment’s unnecessary delay in gaining 
ly for the explanation that she is sure will 1 “1,1,1 1 “ever trusted him, and it would ; the cars that are t(j take them to Boston, 
to . e. Duiing the past year Rose St. 1,1110 11 Krottl deal10 imike mu do it now. From thence they go by steamer to St. 
Arnold has grown very dear to her. Al- And >"ct| perhaps, the love he has felt ? John, tho gay, enterprising commercial 
though striving by every possible means ; for my durl‘l‘8 »*«>’ have made him a bet- capital of her majesty's province of New 
to waken tho girl to something of her old, tel" man» 1111 w,*o come near her feel ! Brunswick, when twelve hours by rail 
bright self, the patient, gentle grief, so hur lulluence. Let me see,” she adds, j brings them to the end of their journey, 
silently and bravely borne, has pleaded tlioll=h«fully, picking up the paper of the To the beautiful little northern seaport ; 
more for La beige than aught else could ; fljor| ‘1 huvo furgot^n the date. What j lo the place which has known Gerald Ayl- 
have done to the widowed, childless w“ lt 1 \ mcr ’ to the tUoradu ci poor La b eige's
heart of Lady Bearwarden. ^hu reads the date slowly—the twenty- i future hopes.

There is a movement among the flow- fuUrth of November, just three days after ! Lingeringly the fair spring sunshine
era, the rustling of a paper, mid her lady- j^1® 1,10,1 Wtre tahen to the hospital, and ( faH8 upon each object in the pretty room ;
«hip knows that her niece is approaching , "‘‘at "“ë1*1 ,lot have happened in those i HP°n the snowy draped bad, lounges and* 
her. She does not look up until the girl • tl,rv® daJ"8 * Then on the next page, at j chairs with their spotless linen 

is standing close by her side, ami then it j lll° 1)01 tum cf a column, a short para- j tl|c lace hung windows filled with 
is witty her own cheery smile,’ that Lii 8ral’h' ; a few rare flowers and more warmly and
beige has learned to love above all things ; 'ï ® p08r*t V’loarn ~as we W> to print i caressingly than all else, upon the great, 
iu the world. ?' ,,1®."'|Cal)lai,liA>1; | easy chair drawn in front of the (ire for

“ Mjr ilcar ; whit ia it V «lie toys, sim- | Dial’;, n„ Mulidsy, snd'rttousd' i,y“iho “ “ °“ly 1Lm,h yot—but s.j drawn that
piy, extendinghxrhanda aprotiv French l>a'k I’alitf, afu-r the Laming J the «v‘'y b=-“" <-f «unahino wUl fall acruto it.
uay she Las of telling her sympathy. .-Wert, lies m a very precarious condition; It s occupant sits with his head resting

“Thank God for me, aunt Sarah, lie | Swo'^fîot'iSïïïdS UV°" h“ ha“d a,ul hi” elbüW ujmn the
htok.a,.vg,^tlme;. fit the chair, but not ao deoply buried

And once more the old, torn Canadian ; his regiment in England, if the where- m tllollt{ht that the door opening gently 
11'eeklg changes hands. i abouts of his friends are.not known. ’ and a hglit footstep crossing the room

When her ladyship haa finished, La “(Jod help her, poor child'” Lady have not the power to startle him. 
beige draws forward an arm-chair, and BearwardfeU say“. with a sigh ; “ it wls sl,e comes and stands close beside his 
gently pushing her into it, takes her own that cJriI Hammond gave her t<i chair* ri«ht in .the track of a wandering 
place upon a hassock at her feet. rwitb f can undei-stand now, how ho has Btl,*bcam. Only a dark, softly robed gill, :

“Do not speak just yet, dear,” she ? av°uged his own disappointment ; and yet ’ with braids of mid night hair and a pale, j 
•ays, carrestiingly, clasping her hands *' lllu failed fur once. If it has to be j wlerd> Fem brandt face, with great circles 
over the elder lady's knees. j told, loving lips shall tell her first. But j ruu,ul tllti tired eyes as though weeping

“ 1 have got so much in my heart, so ! 11 netid ,lot il w,;l <lo no good for her t-? a,id watching had both their work, 
much that has been a stranger to it so j,carn‘t Jet, and, perhaps, heaven knows | “Such a lovely day, dear” she Bays, 

almost dread to hear what j ,ar ow“ unshaken conviction, that Ger- | chccrfuJIy “ a few more such ones as this 
you will say ; I am e.. afraid that 1 know \ &!d ia indeed alive, may be a Heaven | a,,d l!,c doctors say you will 
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the streets wore not tho worst nor the 
principal offenders. They were birds of 
prey, and like hawks and vultures braved 
death and laughed at wounds. We 
destroy their cover.

The Court of Appeals haa decided that 
the men and women who build houses for 
these creatures are tho real prostitutes 
anti should be proceeded against, not as 
accessories but as principals to the 
Our most virtuous and respectable property 
holders, the owners of lands and houses, 
the dwellers in marble halls, our leaders of 
fashion, our contributors to the charitable 
enterprise and supportera of churches, 
will discover that there is little legal or 
moral difference, between those who sell 
their souls for bread and those who rent 
houses for the terrible traffic. The Court 
affirmed iu decision on principles of 
mon .law, and we are glad of it; for wo 
are very partial to old fashioned 
on this subject The law which brands
prostitution as a crime and its pursuer as Oo, Library Department win ,

nhortimi It »««. lu» ill tile WFEKi‘v «,!?"£ *1” JBtfiS
| |~w«r uf oar poUce to make St. LiatUone ! I«iï£ „„ „ „„ I
? ‘c *”«• «'“>•> land, and : J^**HN* *J«»* - OmA, tlu, aSaS&i |
t'l giro virtue and modem, that protection ! Ait SiiSSi „ Seen,” |

8p“ulAg“l-
are punished enough already. We do not ; Addrci*, THE MAIL, Toronto
wixh to see tiie wrccki mid ruin, of female j 
virtue paraded through tile strçeU and 1 
exhibited to the public courta. Let them i 
go their .,vl lie,urnful way ; hut woe he 1 
to them win, live and grow rich from the ! 
aaliago of their shipwreck. We must ! 
apologize i-i our readers for obtruding this 
vile subject upon their notice ; but 'when ! 
they remember how much the patience of i 
our decent citizens has been tried in the ! 
past and how near we were falling into .a rnar23 
dispensation of scientific infamy,they will ! 
agree with us that the occasion calls 
notice and congratulation
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long, that

BASS’ ALE.it already s ways 1 stdoug.
in your thoughts than that you i ar® ,lul our waj s, and unconsciously to ' “ Strong, yes!” he answers, wearily

should tell them to me. You think that Cyril Hammond may have ' “but helpless al ways. Ah, Lt beige haw
after a.l I must not give up my mind too j wrouK1,t a 8<M|d work unawares. ! strange it all seems ! These two last
mucli to this great, glad news, because ol LaU‘r .tLat night as she is leaving the { >earB ”
its being so long iu coming to me. That I dra»-ing room—Lady Bearwarden and “Not strange, only,. Gera'd,” she ana- 
were Gerald really alive, he would have ! ^ad-v Hear warden's legal adviser, without : weld fervently, sinking on her knees at 

tom returned to England before this. I know who8c council her ladyship would hardly, i his feet “ God has been very good to you 
that it is along time since this paper was i take the responsibility of drowningakitten, j a,,d ,De ! saved us when others perished ; 
printed, and that he was then very weak ! l,avinganived at the sudden conclusion that j *>lven us aoai,‘ to each other ; and sent us 

and ill, but I also know in my heart that I l,lu>‘ CZU1 discuss tie remainder of their j “» °»r darkneu : a light whose 
he is living ; nothing can, nothing sliali, j P*J,,S a great deal better without her—Lt ! divine halo has come to us even from 
take that blessed conviction from me now. ; 1,11,18 and asks my lady for the Calvar3'- How little I ever thought years i
He thinks me dead. How is he to know ! i,al'tr ag°» that I should know the truth at laat. 1
that I was saved when even my name was Fur a moment the latter is cruelly dis- j VoU uauuot know how near it was t-j me J fakilkb's cake.
inserted wrongly Î When they only knew I cmicerted. Herhabitual, easy rej/uso and ' "ken I thought I had lost you. I used ' Gne egg and tiie yolk of another, one
me as the niece of Lady Bearwarden, and f ,iaturul ‘l»»«kness of perception have I to >'vani a,,d wish so often to go for just a bei'ise» M !dfUmp °! batter °* lar*e a’
quito igneed my on, .impl, cognoma,,. | d«rted her. »*« the little chapel at Beanvmhm | rear cro.1,1; tee-thhï^’aX—il'rf and fraMiralt Bmmkra
Nothing would keep lam from me did he Mr' Iutv,Ue con‘-'s to her ladyship's >ou remember it Gerald1 I fancied that i saleratus, one cup heaping full of flour • j accommodated on Reasonable Terms 
know. I promised him b, be faithful and [ mcuo with admirable promptitude. ,f 1 could go all alone and kneel before ! 1fat the W. «'<gar and “butter together,’
he shall prove tliat pi omise no idle one. ! “ 1 mu8t ^«lVoat you .Miss St. Arnold,” : t,ie allar an'l pray for you there tliat J 1 fjj, . Cru,>"1 a,,d «aleratus, nutmeg and
He cannot come to me, because he does 1,0 ***+ quietly, “to allow me to keep j 8houl<1 bo almost happy; and I have ' in the wh.tes^SUtom^ÎÎ? ni"e’ ??
not know. Auntie, l am going to him ; ! llie Pa{»er m question until to-morrow or i bought since,” she addsin a lower tone | pulverized sugar and mie teasnmmful of D. W McPormlrb a • a 
only think I am going to find Gerald ! ’ j 1,10 day after. It may be of considerable ! “Iliave thought that Heaven may only have j tho beseUL<-' lemon ; leave on? the nut- * CCorm,ck* Proprietor

Her lady ship begins to remonstrate— I 8ervh» in our present investigation, and 1 80ld 118 al* l,ur troubles, in order to work ,wo^' ——---------------- --------------------- -------------
indeed she is very anxiously doubtful ! bo*ides ! have not perused it as carefully : uut i,B uwn wondrous grace for us. ” iusrBEkity hhokt-cakf. ~
whether thi. auddeu new. of Ca|>faun “,î | ( Suriuh, one quart ol flour t,o tetopto.,.- j VV- Kartill & SOB,
A) 1 mers rescue, has not proved too much -ertamly, Rose answers, with a J fuis of cream of tarter and a little salt add ' fliinf-niw m •! , M
for poor La beige-when the latter inter- j 8,mJ®' aud a>', how strange a thing it seems ! ----- ---------------- ! labl«*l^nfuIs of thick cream, or rub ! UUOlOffl lâUOF âflU U fit llfil

^ttiSiiSSSs-1 -«—.V.» '!would try and dissuade me out of going, • <jn J wanted to glance over it again, think- wi ; . ' °° tamed, milk ; bake quickly and thoroughly • then ! to ms
through kimlraiM ; hut yeu do not In,™ : ‘"8 "'«t there might ,,otoiUy U- «mething 1 . c at wort "l”ii « building on Prole "Ren aud lay i„ .wueknud ttoyburrio. If™ nn]-, „ n , 2 H*W8P« Unruruc
how impotoiblu it woul.l all he. Nothing 1 had overlooked." «roetyo.ter.Uy xftomo,,:, when tho «saf. ‘ ,1,77*““’ <''r tim tohlo R6V HUllUlDB DOClf StTAfifi HAWKES BROTHERS,
ou torth .hull pruvuut.uy going to Ocrai, l, ‘ fervently Ludy Be.rwxrdu„ . '“Id"*8 8«e uwuy. Shay vra, preciyituted ' Jïïfi S^ailwL ”7. I ,77 ' !

no*' thaxiks that merciful chance which him thirty feet to tho ground and wax xeriuux ,,tl,uut » ««ucc. j (OU Stand,)
. “Bot -y d^' yo'' '■ovld "‘“-'rt ‘«ni. ! hcr' la y'lr -!'«» not know ly injured. Hi, comdamon when th. Muw bueai, SAINT JOHN, N B
in the paper. Cut ; then, «lien hi, exact “util long year, afterward,. , „ yamon, wnen the To one uuartof I.™ ■ i , ■ ’ 1 u'>
whereabout, were aaccrtaiiied, you might " h“" M| . Ritchie at length tine. "W"r ;**” aw,y' ner,ol,,ly dutehed I apoonful ot «It, and vcry'thorouJhlr tw*o 
—if you atilt wiahed it- go youraclf :'1,1,1 Let- ladyahip good night and it la ‘he cornice with both hands and hung ‘"«“Poonfiila of cream of tartar; the latter !
“d—” clotonroximity-tothc “we ania hours' ; au,,ended in the air. Hi, only mean, uf ' îtemat-'.f"

Miss St. | holding himself was the nrossura ,f i two séant teblesrKKfnfuï ÎTi :.tht*n ^
that was been done. O' Aunt Sarah Arnold, accm.pamed by ,„y lady's own finger» and the ball, of his 1 » l mix in sufficient acw tniSkUr S?» 2# i\ Ml'COtRTV
don’t try to prevent me ; rather pray , for, ,,ltt,d a h-ithful ^enai.l and trusted friend the ornaments w th n 8 against | batter Diaadve one teaspxjnful of *.„] t 9
ami wish me G«,tl speed. If I were t*. "f l,“rl>' years bUuidiii” -is to i. tl , ‘ ’ , ' powerful grasp | »» two tab.espooofuLi of cold wat-r stir in M* j -,stay at home I should go mad ' Americ/ ° l> ,,,a,‘ ^ the» fully four minutes, ««U-fdÿ. nour ino> Æ QltV C0Ht3?âsûtftr

“ Well, well dear child,” her lady-ship , b - ning to he, vivid representations “ ^ ^ ^wîiï S tj* ,Tt ^

■ay,, aiMithiugly, and drawing the dusky j •»* rcadl,l8 the daugcreua light of greet Iron, hi, ,, riloti, , ti ”' tl t‘k““ I d“y*’ “nd » «lialicd 1„ thoao wh,
bead to her breaat, « W« wi], ndk i, all : »"d —> awakened cxdtotuent 1.7 her 1 Z, l^tC e £ ■ T STÎSÎ
over Una evening, after dinner, and mean- | an8fJ(, the shrewd man of Ihu world' lawly ouiverin- and ti 7 ? 7 *
whde I wUl send for Mr. Ritchie ; law- j ««M windy, that it would he more j„ /,* ^ " d U‘“s*7 *“ •’!°“ly

sîtçlî-^ zz î ;tr ' s.’îrzrrîriS: s-srsescdiu ! ssfiSSss-Sra,
O wbata Lksbed thing it ih to have j m,te hojH’.*.,1.1 ,l:.sapj..,;I1tm.;„t ___ - f a walnut, and thurouulilv ereas^ thlü

Wenllh sometimes, /,. AV,> cries with “ V.-nr l:-l)il.ip will’ve that I am cor I .. | botbm, of a frying pan./The,, U-at five
some of her old enthusiasm, and raising r.-et/’ h«. rays, pausing t«. draw on hi« « ivi r-|...j.ul irl'liotogr.-q.l.w, at lii,er- ; 10 a f,ol,‘ i dip ca^i slice of bread
h« sparkling eyes to Lady Bearwarden gl’-v-s. " in my cxperiv.icv 1 have a-> ni r'ricc8' flrc n,‘1-' at 13 Charlotte street 1 plwe itSSïn thelmttom » fw, V°'g’ a,,d
devait uyW" thfct VÜ!‘iU ^ U UDtil t0‘ ‘t,,,r°d Bona.thing of a physician s know- <■**&'» building;. His beautiful, prize I»«r over the bread the remamh,"1 et!i
^y, or it x. going to help me to find Gcr- ledge in these things, and I repeat that stereoscopie views (all MVed, of New ! Wh‘Ch WM ,oft in tl,e ^'wi; set the f?yjn^

In nil this changeful hfeofoura Uthcr. i W totrae*«“"y' «•" Sf-doh- hefurethe ! i" n uîiSfiSSSÎS *2* ' MAIN STREET anar,

------ | oftot. wdl your dinner bo yrmed. j “&usu ^ ^ - - *r> -

“0r71 W«i| HulWliiir
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